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and communities are void of the topic 

h violence. According to government 

·S . youth violence is on the rise in many 
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are trying to help in lowering teen violence 

and, consequently, brought up the idea up of 

a teen court program in Nebraska school dis

tricts. They held a meeting on Jan . 19, in 

which some school district attended for the 

purpose of maybe setting up a Teen Court in 
. sc hools and cities are considering their schools. 

,q'proac h to combat youth violence. Teen court would work in a school simi

"il e tried midni ght basketball and oth- lar to the way it does in a city , hut would deal 

. tried harsher puni shments. Odessa, with smaller crimes and school violations. 

r\ Denver tri ed Teen Court. Through Westside High School is looking into a 

,Iu r!. these communities have found a program very much simi lar to the one in 

.Il'l,:r vouth c rime. Odessa, said Dr. John Crook, Westside assis

.,~ ,l!oal of Teen Court is to get young tant principal. " I bel ieve there is potential in 

II I take respo nsibility for their own thi s program, hut I have to reserve any com

"nd to take negative action and turn it ment," he said. 

"i tin~ experi ence," said a spokesper- The Millard, Omaha and Westside school 

ill.' Teen Court Divi sio n in Odessa. distr icts do not current ly have a teen court 

II ('oun allows young people ages 10 program . 

•• 1 1: I ~e respon:': ibil ity for thei r actions "Ideas should be discussed for Teen Court 

.1 1l,l! gui Ity to the ir offense and accept- hecause it would have advantages and di sad

'11 lcnce from a jury o f the ir peers. vantages to society." said Dr. Ron Burmood, 

,\ ho pleads " no t guilty" to the o f Tense director of student persona l serv ices for the 

'he i, accused of is automatica ll y sent Omaha Public Schools. 'The advantage of a 

:he rcrerring agency. FVii'i":=i:?!'\""'5i5ii':'=:;-;~~ ffi;";P.~ program like thi s would be a 

)uri doe~ not have th e- . learning experience f'o r students 

: Ihe authorit y to de- and s upervi sors, hut there is a 

'.·h (I f' innocence or negat ive to Teen Court. those 

1\ Ihe authority to j udging lll ay harass !he de fcn· 

'- IIlCnce fo r the de· Jant," Ire saiJ. 

Ihe <; pokcsperson "Teen Court could work in 

lil,lt arc heard in 

the O mah a or Central High 

School selling if the following 

criteria were met : adul t super

------I vision. resources. suppli es and 

III 11I1'o lvc theft, pub· 

\Ic ution, shop li fting 

,: misdcmeanors. money," sa id Dr. G.E. Moller. Green goes red: Ahman Green, senior and star I-back, 
' .. ,e ntcnces runge from 

.:i work at d iffe ren t 
L-_~;;;;';==----" princ ipal. "Without thi s crite· recently made his college decision at a press conference held a t 

ri a, Teen Court would be timeconsumi ng, and Cen tral on Friday, Jan. 6. Green chose to attend the University 
ni ly serv ice agencies, to jury duti es in 

() url , to de fensive d riving and chemi
safeguards on the jury woul d have to bc con- of Nebraska at Lincoln after being heavily recruited by Notre 
sidered to ensure fa irness." Dame and Arizona. Nebraska's winning of the Orange Bowl and 

workshops . Upon completi on o f 

!l te nce the charges are di smissed. 

Next issue read opinions school princ i- becoming national charripions influenced his decision . 
pals and local community leaders on the pro- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

aha 2000, the Omaha Community 

hip and the Omaha Bar Association 

posed Teen Court.. 

Contributed By Thomas Parks. 

means advantage for Central students 
ith finals having recently passed and 

nts begin-

exams than the entire state of Nebraska. In 

many instances, Central has had the most 

o intensify 

ng for their 

ms, many 

ing to an 

tional Test

rv ice[ETS] 

Th e 

Percent of Passing AP Grades Earned in 1994 

Central High 
Other NE Public 

NE Priva te 

Science (Biology/ Chemistry/ Physics C) 

<lD 
<lD 

96.7% 

CD 63.2% 

aD 56.3% 

Oth~~n~~alPu~t~ Eit ([J.atu'.f COiSitii ~;~ : 
NE Private. .. III illl(]) CD 64.4% 

Central High 
Other NE Public 

NE Private 

Math (Calculus AB/Calculus BC) 
CD 73.3% 

II .1 • 1£'1 <JD 72.2% 

III iii .. @ <JD 57.9% 

History (American/European) 

.-- :",.: ;'. ::.:- . 

~ - - ~ ~ 59.1 % Central High _ ~ ~ 

Other NE Public aD ClD 58. 1% 

NE Private <ID aD 61.4% 

Language (French/Greman/Latin/ Spanish) 
Central High IF 0 -) ® CD 50.0% 

Other NE Public (. CD <lD CD 42.1% 

NE Private <T JD CD aD aD 35.3% 

number of 5 's, the highest grade possible on 

the AP exam, than any other public or pri vate 

school in the state. 

What is so important about these exams? 

The AP, or Advanced Placement exam, al· 

lows students to receive college credit wh ile 

still in high schoo l. If a student receives a 

grade of 3, 4 or 5 on any AP exam, he is most 

like ly eligible for college credit in that subjec t 

area at numerous univcrsities throughout the 

nation. The exams are o ffered at Ccntral inthc 

foll owing subject areas: American hi story, 

biology, calcu lus (two levels: AB and BC), 

chemistry, English, European/world hi story, 

French, Gennan, Latin , Pascal, physics and 

Spanish. The exams, which cost $70 each, 

save students lots of dollars in credit hours at 

the university level. For example, Stanford 

University will award 45 credit hours to a 

student who received a 4 or a 5 on all of the 

following exams: American history , biology, 

calculus BC, English and French. Because 

only 180 credits are required for a student to 

graduate from Stanford, it is "feasible for a 

student to graduate in three years," an em

ployee at Stanford's credi t evaluation office, 

said. 

Central teachers are aware of these ben

efits and attribute Central ' s overwhelming 

success with the exams to a curriculum which 

revolves around preparing students for the 

exam. Mr. Dan Daly, English teacher and 

department head, was as ked to submit hi s 

sy ll abus of hi s AP Engli sh course to The 

College Board for publication in a manual 

which recommends other course outlines to 

AP Engli sh teachers nati onwide. 

Mr. Jerry Doctor, chemistry teacher and 

sc ience department hcad. said , " If a class is 

going to be AP, then the only thing it can 

consist of is preparati on for the test. You can 

make an excellent argument against teaching 

a class specifically for a test. But I don'tthink 

such an a lternative has the pay-off [,college 

credit ,] that the lAP program] does. I get 

hothered when I find people not following the 

AP curriculum, and lying about what their 

class is." Mr. Doctor mentioned that there are 

"schools in the area that have hug~ enroll

ments in AP sc ience" but have very few test

takers. 

Contillued On Page 4 
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• • Inion 
Rights denied by school prayer 

The first colonists came to the new world so they could worship freely 

In England, the government dictated the religion of the people. The colo

nists felt that they should be able to choose what religion, if an)( they 

wished to ·practice. When the framers wrote the Constitution, they wanted 

to ensure that the government could not force people to worship in a cef 

tain way. 
The Fourth Amendment of the Constitution guarantees the separation 

of church and state. This is necessary to prevent the State from selecting 

"acceptable" religions for the citizens. The Fourth Amendment minimizes 

the power religious groups can exert over the government. 
When the republicans took over Congress this month, one of their 

proposals dealt with prayer in schools . From a Constitutional stand-point 

prayer in public schools is unlawful. Public schools are funded by the 

government, thus making public schools a part of the government. Con

sequently, prayer in public schools as a devotional practice was found to 

be in "violation" of the FourthAmendment by the U.S. Supreme Court in 

1962. In the U.S., Church and State are separated by the Constitution. 

Therefore, prayer in public sc hools in any mandatory form violates the 

Constitution. 
When prayer in public schools is looked at from a moral standpoint, 

the problems with it go beyond the Constitution. The primary ethical prob

lem with prayer in public schools arises when people try to represent many 

re ligions wi th one prayer. One of the hi ggest advantages of attending 

puhlic school is being exposed to a great diversity of people . In any given 

homcroom there are students of ditrerent heliefs. A prayer that is fair to 

all heliefs will be ditricult, if not imposs ibl e to create. 

Advocates of prayer in public school fcel that a dail)( voluntary, spo

ken prayer or a moment of silence hefore classes each day would help 

young people counteract the moral decline of soc iet)! According to those 

for prayer in public school, a time to pray or meditate set aside everyday in 

sc hool for those students who wish to do so would benefit students by 

giving them a chance to fit religion into their daily lives. 
There are two major flaws with their aIgument. First of all , if a stu

dent wishes to pray, a student can do so at any time or place. If daily 

praye r is important enough to a person, it will not matter how busy he is. 

He will make time and will not need a time set aside in class. 

Secondly, practicing prayer in public school will not change the moral 

climate of society. Prayer in public school will not rebuild families. The 

rebuilding of families and the change of to day 's moral climate will come 

from families . Prayer belongs at home not at school. 

Dreams come true with Make-A-Wish 
High school is a time in which youth attempt to reali ze their aspira

tions, goals and dreams when the future seems wide open and the possi

bilities are endless. High school can also be a time of many obstacles, 

most of which are encountered by ge generation. But imag-

ine being fifteen years old, and in addi obstacles, you have 

cancer. This happens to be the case of former Central sopho-

more . 
Last April, after noticing some C\1l,",U~'n 

After testing, he found out that he had 

Joe has been in treatment ever since. 

week every three weeks. He 

stays home and works with a 

Recently, Joe received a 

for making dreams come 

a non-profit organization f?unded in 1980 in 

dation grants wishes to c~ildren between the 

who have medical coru:i'itions that are life

Nebraska chapter wa ~ ' incorporat e d in 1983, 

a year, with the cost of each wish totaling bet 

sole purpose of the Make-A-Wish Foundation i •. 

dren and the families of children who are 

to prove th i}( wi s~es can come true. , 

. n ask for, hut the 

ily. ke-A-Wish funds 

spendin'g money Joe, at 

finall y dec ided to wish for 

Thcre. ak~ < ~ . idll a lly no limits to what a Wi 
m aJo rlt y . ~ t c:f~ O to DI sney World with th.eir 
the whQle trip , including travel ex penses 

first. thought about going on a vacationi but 

a new bedroom se t. The foundation mJ de 

One evening, ~r lilllou s in e picked the%iSs te 

to cat a\ ~ li ve Garden. Then, they 

wish-granting into an event. 

. fami Iy up and took them out 

to Nehraska Furniture 
Mart where Joe se lected a ncw bedroom se t. 

The Make-A-Wish Founqation is a Ijght shining upon famili es who 

have seen the darkes t days. F ~ r most ofJfiese fami lies, doctor and hospi tal 

hills dnlln the IIlcome, and ~UbQWA h e Make-A- Wi sh program, these 

dreams would never come true. "Tr;'i ts II ('years, the Make-A-Wi sh Foun

dation of Nehraska has never turned away a qualified child. Many people 

donate tIme and money to see that wi shes like Joes are carried out. The 

program is fun d . It 's own fund~aJ s ' s ,;,..»'e~~ . by generous dona
uals, co or' ons nd 0 nl zatl s. NlIlety-one per-

ar dona d he r,' ra spe pal·anting wishes 
oundatl 1 it nt to t e dre 

. ' to s' e y t nk ' Ish ()undatlon for 

helpll1gJoe, one . r fellow student. , and for theIr ded atlon to lifting 

the Spirits of nf ortunate children. We recognize the work of the volun

teers as the work of angel s who unse lfi shl y give the ir time to make other 

li ves JOYous. Finall y, to Joe, we regard you as our most va luable s t ~de nt. 
Good luck to you. We hope to have you hack in the hall s of Central ag'ain 
soon I 

rr'5 OU~ lU:tJ 
-nUs YEAR. 

~ .i 
~ 

By Shelia Nelson 
This month: Federal Protection at Abortion Clinics 

When I volunteered to write thi s, I didn 't know where Should the government support prlllL'Clll1noi 

I stood on federal protection for abortion clinics. As a entering abortion clinics? After the CI CIll\COl 

vehement pro-life voter, I couldn 't decide. But then I ing John Salvi, most would say yes. But. h3,j' 

reali zed that to be pro-life is to be pro-life for all inno- government get involved would not he Ihe ~ 
cent people-born or unborn. That is why I am for fed- swer. In fact , the government should lWI hwr. 

eral protection for the clinics. volved. There is no need to. Granted. the ;1(1,0 

Hearing ahout pro-lifers who go on the rampage with lence occurring at abortion clinics hal l' ~Jine ; 
guns makes me cringe. Why? Because they allow people page publicity in the last few years-the 11\,1; 

to easily stereotype the entire movement, changing the in Pensicola and the most recent OCClIlTl' IlCe . 

public 's view of this movement from peaceful protest- folk concerning Salvi . 

ers to militant gun-slingers. But because those militan Yet, there are over 1,500 clinics. and nlll~ : 

gunslingers exist, federal protection has become neces- ones being protested at by anti-abo rti ol1 l' l~ .lle . 

sary-to keep those pro-I i fers who are on the edge of vio- ful. After the alleged attack by Sal vi. cllnie,:lre 

lenee from turning into what they abhor-murderers. ping up security. Some clinics are adJ int arJTr 

Yet I feel the pro-choice movement is taking advan- curity guards. Others are installing me tal oele! 

tage of this hysteria to eliminate all pro-life demonstra- the gates. The government has already Jone II 

tors at all clinics. Although federal protection should be concerning the violence at abortion cli me:>. Th( 

provided, it should only go so far. Prevent people from tiated the Freedom of Access to Clin ic Entr3n; ~ 

displaying obiously threating signs outside of clinics and of 1994. This prohibits anyone from hlockl" 

shooting innocent people-yes. No one has the right to door to a clinic. 

threaten someone else's life. But you do have the right The government has made abort ion ;l k~. 

to express your opinion-it's called free speech . I have available to any U.S. citizen. It is the choi,e 

the right to demonstrate-perhaps using signs that eon- individual to have, or not to have an ahprl ioc 

vey my opinion, perhaps saying what I think to you- patient at the clinic must be willing accl' l'l lhe 

stopping short of threats . Am I trying to intimidate you? being killed in a mob. Loggers in Ore ~, 111 :I,\t 

Of course I am. What did you think demonstrating was chance of cutting a tree with a steel nail illlh,U: 

for? it. The government is not providing I'fl1te(1 

I say yes to federal protection for abortion clin- those instances. The government has d,11l" el. 

ies, but I say no to taking away the right to free speech. anything more would be a waste of tax c!"II:IP 
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Reedom. According to modem law, it 

kc a little blanket. You can stretch it, pull 

underneath it, but it is never enough 

rotect you from the monster under the 

government. 

In the state of Iowa, it is against the 

to drive without a seat belt. It is, as the 

says, for our "own good." Fair 

h; the government does have the right 

t its citizens from harming them-

and others. But wait, why have we 

there? 

Firearms are guaranteed to us by the 

tlltion, so those obviously have to sta)4 

if Congress slaps enough restrictions on 

America can cut down on the number 

reducing many urban problems and 

ng down on crime, and does it really 

if we tread on a few feet along the way? 

Prohibition didn't work last time, but 

IS a new era! Why not ban both alcohol 

tobacco? Since both of these drugs are 

ictive and dangerous, you have to ask why 

arc legal when heroin, marijuana and 

aren'l. Alcohol is responsible for thou

of deaths each year. Tobacco has been 

ned in most public places, why not just 

e it fully illegal? Or quarantine people 

are smoking, so the rest of us, as well as 

the environment, aren't harmed any more. 

Sjnce second-hand smoke is dangerous to my 

health, shouldn't the government protect me 

from it? I'm one of millions of non-smokers 

who is harmed by second-hand smoke. 

Along this same line, why isn't recy

cling mandatory? I mean, with our world in 

a state of decline, shouldn't it be against the 

law.!1Q.l to recycle? We could do the world a 

great amount of good by making sure that 

everyone was doing his or her part. 

And why aren't we working on non

polluting transportation? We should ban gas

powered vehicles immediately and let every- . 

one ride bicycles. I want my kids to grow up 

in a world where they won 't have the fear of 

living in sealed houses because the air out

side is filled with toxic fumes and acid rain 

can peel your skin off. 

Ideas are obviously dangerous to our 

health too, so we'll ban them as well, or at 

least as much as we can. The government 

believes that making the sale of some music 

to minors illegal will help reduce crime in 

our nation. Though a study proved that mu

sic about suicide won't alter someone who 

isn't already suicidal, why take the chance, 

right? After all, it is for our "own good." 

By now, you have probably realized I 

am being facetious, but the point I am trying 

to make here is a serious one. The line upon 

which America walks today is a very dan

gerous and very fine line indeed. Many in

justices have been done in the cry of "per

sonal freedom" and equally as many have 

been done "for our own good." 

Some of the ideas presented in this col

umn are very logical ones, but others are just 

o~vious attacks to our personal freedom. The . 

obvious question one has to ask is how far is 

"too far?" I don't have any clear cut answer, 

but it is something America has to decide 

soon. We can't wait for tomorrow; tomorrow 

is now. 

Dear Editor: 

The Mailbox 
Send all letters to room 315 or look for 

the mailbox in the Courtyard. 

It is the policy of this newspaper not to print 

unsigned letters. 

Recently, I sat down in the math office to study for a BC Calculus test, upon which my 

grade and success as a human being resl. No sooner did I crack open my book when my 

ears were bombarded with a combination of shrieking, hollering, and terrible pop music . 

I rushed over to the window, expecting to find some type of anti-abortion rally. Instead, 

I witnessed the Central High Job Fair 

Never in my eighteen years on the planet have I witnessed a better display of uselessness . 

Like some type of deranged, psychopathic Epic Cente!; hordes of students, most of whom 

appeared in need of some type of education, ran amok looking at ice sculpting. massage 

therapy, and step aerobics. Was the purpose of this fair to scare children into studying? 

What educational purposes did any of these displays fulfill? Moreover what was the 

purpose of two of these fairs? 

I hope that my children are never initiated into one of these radical cults. I certainly hope 

that future generations of students are not presented with ice sculpting as a viable alterna

tive to studying, working hard, and gaining useful employment in the job sector Most of 

all, I fear the counseling center which sponsors such evil events. Let the children study! 

For, I believe the children are our future, except those who like ice sculpting and step 

aerobics. 

Anthony Whitten and Robert Jespersen, seniors 

Dear Editor: 

Since I have been here, now for six months, I feel I have something very important to say 

I wish I knew many other ways to say thank you, but I don\; so I'm afraid I will have to 

repeat it as many times as I think convenient. 

Thank you for leuing me enjoy your country, your city. Thank you for letting me learn so 

many things about how different two cultures can be. Thank you for explaining to me all 

those jokes that I am starting to get now. Thank you for letting me sing, and dance, and 

act crazy. Thank you for patiently explaining football at all those games (I'm glad we 

have basketball in Europe). Thank you for all that extra help during the days when I was 

so lost. Thank you for teaching me slang and leuing me get closer to you. Thank you, 

every single one of the people I know here, for being so niee. 

Homesick? How can I be homesick in a place where I feel as comfortable as at home. In 

Spain, they arc wondering why I am always so happy in my letters. I guess they should 

be here to understand it. I don't know many other words, and I don't write very well, but 

I am glad "thank you" was one of the first phrases I learned when I started learning 

English. Oh! I almost forgot. Thank you for letting me be in the Register. 

Arantxa Aguine, senior and Spanish foreign exchange student 

Correction. We, the Register staff, would like to apologize to Daniclle Ward and Cynthia 

Montgomery for a misprint made in the December issue. Cynthia!; picture and name 

were printed with an article written by Danielle for the Shades of Gray topic on afirma

tive action. Below is the article Cynthia wrote. Again, we are deeply sorry for the error 

Affirmative Action 

By Cynthia Montgomery 

"We hold these truths to be self evident, that all "men" are created equal, that they 

are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights, that among these are Life, 

Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness." We as Americans live by this standard. However 

, some Americans find these goals unattainable without assistance through afirmative 

action programs, such as those that began by President Johnson from 1964-1969. 

Minorities have been given a so-called leg up in terms of employment and educa

tional opportunities so that they may attain a level of employment similar to that of the 

white male dominated society that we live in. These minorities include women, blacks 

Hispanics, Asians and NativeAmericans. Perhaps even those who have received the 

benefit affirmative action should include the physically and mentally handicapped, the 

blind, the deaf and single parents. Each of these groups of people require diferent. levels 

of assistance to pursue the promises granted by the Constitution. 

Educational programs like Upward Bound, MESA and Summer Scholars have given 

minority students the motivation to pursue college educations. These programs can be 

accessed through programs here at Central High. There are programs in many different 

communities throughout the United States, such asThe Urban League, Chicano Aware

ness League and The Native American Council. 

Without affirmative action programs, many minorities would not be given the 

same opportunities as white males. Affirmative action plays an important role in helping 

to diversify the work place. Books, such as The Bell Curve, only serve the purpose of 

reinforcing the stereotypes fostered by a society unwilling to accept change. 

-----_I 



First Nationaloffers students advice on how 
to prepare themselves for an interview. 

First National offers inters hips 

B 

The CHS husiness department 

arc putting plans into actio n in 

hopes of "making students aware of 

the opportunities that the husiness 

community in Omaha has for 

them," said busi-

with a team of training profession

a ls tryi ng to design programs to 

meet the needs of the bank. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Keith Bigsby, 

chairman o~ the business depart

ment, has been trying ot get students 

more involved in the downtown 

business community. 

ness teacher M r. 

Harry Gay lor. 

On Dec . 15. 

1994 representa

tives from First 

National Bank at

tended the busi

ness and market

ing classes at Cen

tra l, offering stu

dent internships . 

Twenty positions 

e're really 
excited. 
--Ms. Liz 
Doherty 

He got in contact with 

the bank, and after 

deciphering their 

needs, made an elev

enth hour class avail

able that would offer 

s tudents the s kills 

needed to maintain an 

internship with a 

business such as First 

National. 

are available exclusively for Cen

tral students . 

"Over fifty applications have 

heen turned in," said Ms . Liz 

Doherty, directer of training at First 

National. "We ' re really exci ted." 

The next step for the applicants 

was on Jan. 19 when Manpower, a 

temporary service, met with them 

to test th e ir mechanical business 

skills. Students who pass these tests 

will go on to the initial interview 

with the hank . 

Ms. Doherty has been working 

The software 

skills that this class teaches include: 

Lotus, Wordperfect, DOS and Da

tabase. These skills make the stu

den ts look more appealing to the 

business, reasoned Mr. Bigsby. In

stead of having to hire someone to 

watch the trainee work, "Central has 

kids who could just step in and work 

without much extra trai ning," he 

said . 

"The bank has a lways had an 

ongoi ng relationship with Central," 

said Doherty. "It was a natural part

nership." 

Harvard, Yale, Penn, Corne~l, 
M.LT, Washington D., Hastmgl 

Early Action/Decision pays 
off for many Central students 
By Marcus Woodworth 

H-A-R, H-A-R, H-A-R with a V. 

V-A-R, V-A-R. V-A-R with aD. 

Not loud enough to be cocky, 

just loud enough to be heard, 

HARVARD HAR\(ARD. 

This is what senior Ben Moeller, who has been 

accepted to M .l.T. , may be yelling in an E.aste~n ac

cent across the Charles River towards the dIrectIon of 

senior Robert Teply at Harvard. Both students have 

been accepted to the colleges of their choice through 

Early Action. 
Each year seniors in high schools across the na-

tion fill out applications to send to their prospective 

colleges. These applications are very imp?rtant to th.e 

senior. They determine whether or not thIs student ~s 

going to be furthering their education or whether he IS 

going to be getting a job." 
To apply to college a se nior must tlrst 

choose the institution or ins titutions that will 

satisfy his career pursuit. This is a small ob

stacle compared to the Qther decisions and 

processes that the student must go through . 

He mus t fill out an application that could take 

up as much time as a research project. If the 

college wants, the st udent has to ask teach

ers for recommendations. He a lso must per

form well on one or both of the ACT or SAT 

tests . Above al l , the st ude nt has to decide 

wheth'er or not to apply ear ly. 

The s tudent who decides to app ly early 

has two options dependi ng on the sc hool 's 

pol ic y. 
Early Action is the subm ission of the 

student 's app lication to the college two to 

three months before the regular deadline. 

Early Decision is the same as Early Actio n, 

hut requires the s tudent to a ttend that 

schoo\. Ben said he made sure that M.LT did 

have a binding acceptance. "I didn't want 10ri 

myself into a comer," Ben said. . 

Early Action provides the student \\I\h an 

portunity to get the application process over \\ IU 

that he can enjoy the rest of his senior ) ear Sec 

Jim Kovarik was accepted a t Hastin gs Col: 

through Early Action. He said that " no\1 Ihat J. 

it's a lot easier, there is not as much strr<;, " 

Early Action sometimes is not an up ti on rOi l 

dents. In some instances the college i, Illore ill 

to admit a student to their college unde r earll"

than under regular admission. Senior Jclf BI, 

said that he talked to his uncle, who is the assC( 

dean at the University of Illinois at Urhana-G. 

pagne, who stated that " the early deci sion is im 

tant because by the time the regular deadline

around the college has already accepted cnougt. 

dents under the early deadline." Once Ih ~ c ~ 
has already accepted its limit there is no rOOIT 

anybody else. 
Applying Early Action prO\ ides q uoents 

many opportunities that they m,,-y nOI rCCClle 

they apply through regular deadline. "II J Sl~ 

applies to a college through early actilln. 11,:1 

the college that this student is serious an, 'UI gl'l' 

their school," said senior Nikki Pale \ Thl~. 

shows the college that this student is rC ~ I','n\jrll 

mature. 
If a s tudent is accepted to ~l ,Jill\ ( 

then tlilat stude nt has an amp le ''1' t1U: 

time for other college-related acti \ iI i'" \. 

Chuck Whitten, who was accepted to I ~( , Cr. 

sity through early action, said ~' I now ha\ l' 1111)11 

to look for scholarship money." 

Senior Jeremy Fenton, who was accl'l' lcd II' 

said he was glad he applied under e a rl ~ .1(li0n 

nice to know that my ~r . ade~ reall y don:t l1ullcrn 

Central AP classes are not like the othen 
Continued from Page 1 
Ms. Ann Winship, associate director at the regional 

office of ETS, said that these students may be classi- . 

fied as "victims" because maybe they are not prepared 

for the exam . 
One student at an OPS high school is ranked 

number two in her senior class of 236 and is enrolled 

in four APcourses: biology, calculus, Engli sh, and Eu

ropean/world hi story. She said, "The teachers really 

don ' t talk about it [,t he AP exam,] too much. They 

really don ' t stress it." 

When asked which level of calculus she was in, 

AB or BC, she was not aware that theAdvanced Place

ment division makes two exams for calculus. She said 

her teacher " never talked about it. '· She said that at 

her school studen ts don't expect coll ege credit in AP 

c lasses. hut take the courses because "they're honors." 

She wished teachers would " stress lthe AP exam] 

more." 

Winship said, "There are curri cuIUi11 ' 

materials to gear (students toward the 1.-\P C\; 

The student's calculus teacher said. "I d(l' 

courage students from taking the exam. and
l 

encourage students to take the exam ." She ~ 

thinks that some stude nts are "afraid" In I ~l ~ e 

and that in her " two years of teaching (.lleul. 

not one student has taken the exam ." 

Winship then suggested that stude l1 t~ . I'Jrl . 

teachers demand to see the AP st a ti qi( ~ Ifl'r 

school district if the issue plays a pan in eno' 

at the various high schools . 

Although OPS has not released AP 

Rick Werkheiser, director of second an 

said , "It is a difference in philo so ph ~ ' l I 

always strongly encouraged student ~ II ) 

exams." 

Central's an nual open house will be held on Sat. Jan. 28th from I :30-3:30 p.m. The 

purpose of thi s event is to inform Eligible 8th and 9th graders of the activities and curricu

lum at Central. Tours, a slide show and an activity fair will be presented. 

Teachers and parents will be available to answer questions througho ut the evening. 

One new add ition to the open ho use this year is interac tive computer stations which 

provide the user with information about courses and activiti es which are offered at Central. 

Freshman takes third in Young Columbus Contest 
Lauren Paley. freshman, participated in the Young Columhus Contest , sponsered by 

the Omaha Wo rld-Herald and wo n third pl ace. 

The YOl;lng Columhus Contest is a na ti onal contest avail ahle in every state. These 

cssays were to be written over censorshi p in America a nd ho w it would change the commu

nI ty. T he 150 fi rst place wi nners are going to Engla nd for 10 days ncx t April. 

La uren recei ved a plaq ue an d a $25 check fo r her eassay. She rece ived it during a 

ce remony at the World- Heru ld o n Jan. 9. 

.",,,,,h,,· .... '''' ... Mi)(e 
done thIs year." ~. . < 

'vr:his year should be a' g~ year tor Student CouncU," Mrs. Judy Storm, Stud e~ 
Councll sponsor, said. "I think we will accomplish. oUr gOats this year." 

, ~ ~ 
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entral students learn to fight 
iscrimination at ADL workshop 

I ':.' 

2. Be a role 

model in 

practicing 

positive values. 

'. ~ . : ; " : ' :' : : " ~ : : ~::' < ' :: ~ : <: ' : : : 

3.Rernember 

that issues of 

human dignity, 

equality and 

safety are non

negotiable. 
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One theory 

students learned 

is that prejudice 

is learned and is 

not a natural 

state of mind 

that people 

inherit. A 

scholar in racial 

prejudice, Mr. 

Gordon W. 

Allport, whose 

definitions of 

prejudice were J , 

Living the dream, the prejudice elimination 
workshop teaches students about discrimination. 

, studied at the 

workshop, found 

through research 

that children can 

. learn bigotry and 
Carrie Parrott 

" It takes the entire period of 

Idhood and much of adolescence 

aster prejudice." 

-The Klu Klux Klan: A History 

and Violence . .. ASpecial 

On Nov. 9, 19.94, 20 Central 

iors along with students and 

sors from sc'hools all over 

aha a nd surrounding areas 

hered at the Jewish Community 

to participate in a prejudice 

mination . workshop called 

lebrating Diversity." 

The Central students, along 

h Mrs. Judy Maniscalco, Central 

'dance counselor, attended the 

shop, sponsored by the Anti

ramation League (ADL), and 

icipated in numerous latge and 

I group activities. 

Thc program opened with 

akers from the ADL, and 

tinued with discussions on 

. udice, where it comes from and 

to eliminate it. 

Throughout the morni·ng, · 

s students 'spoke of ways 

they had been stereotyped and 

they had stereotyped others in 

past. Some spoke of cases of 

'udice they had experienced 

ause of their school, gender, 

religion or nationality. 

'Next participants broke into prejudice in two different ways: by 

small groups, where they discussed ' adopting prejudice that parents and 

how and where they had witnessed other family members have . 

prejudice in their lives. presented to them or by being raised ", 

After a lunch break, the groups ' . in such a way that they acquire ' 

met again and students began to hatred or fears that sooner or later 

develop a personal action plan focus on minority groups. 

which would help them to reduce At the end of January, Central 

prejudice and intolerance in their students from this year's 

community as much as possible. "Celebrating Diversity" workshop 

Finally, a large group session are planning to launch a campaign 

was held at the end of the day in to get Central to stop prejudice. 

which students participated in role- Students will hand out badges with 

playing activities, and where they the phrase "Live the Dream ~' on 

were able to tell all they had learned them, based upon Dr. Martin Luther 

in the workshop. King, Jr.'s "I Have a Dream" speech, 

Junior Jesica Christensen encouraging all people to unite and 

attended ADL's "Celebrating live in peace. 

Diversity" workshop after signing The students' campaign is not 

up through her Advanced Placement only aimed at eliminating racism, . 

world history class and feels that it but also other types of prejudice . 

was an extremely good experience. such as sexism and discrimination 

"It was really great to meet against those of certain religions, :~ te xnjoo l 

people of all races, religions and nationalities, social classes and 

schools," she said. sexual orientation. 

"I think the more you know Just like Dr. Martin Luther 

about people of di fferent King, Jr. said in that famous speech, 

backgrounds, the harder it is to be Central students hope that they "will 

prejudice~," said Jesica. be able to speed up that day when ; 

At the workshop, the students all of God's children, black men and 

were taught many options to white men, Jews and Gentiles, r;; UI~ ·"' ;)l'<I , U . W \lJV 

eliminate prejudice . . Some of them Protestants and Catholics, will be 

were: able to join hands and sing in the 

I. Don't let ethnic slurs or words o(that old Negro spiritual: 

jokes pass without 

Confront the issues. 

remark. 

Almighty, we are free at last." 

ws 

entral students 
reenwich Village 

revive' DECA members model for show 

The Greenwich Village Art Club last 

in the 1970's. Art students recently 

ved the dusty club constitution and are on 

campaign to increase the Greenwich Village 

CI ub's popUlarity. The club had to disband 

Se "students had other responsibilities ," 

. ng to Mrs. Margaret Quinn, art teacher 

main sponsor of the group. 

Beth Katz, junior and now the 

's official organizer, was one of the 

that influenced the restoration of the 

On 'Feb. 26, 10 DECA students will participate in a Bridal and Prom dress show The 

in art show will take place at the Scoular Grain Building, one of Central' adopt-a-school 

partners. 

club. 

The Greenwich Villagers have not 

yet selected officers or a specific meeting 

time, but announcements appear in the daily 

bulletin. The club deals with the area of art. 

The main functions of the club, 

according to the constitution, are to further 

interest, increase knowledge and introduce 

vocations in art. 

The club is open for, any students 

who have an interest in the subject. 

The participating Central students will be modeling bridal and prom dresses 

during the show. 

Student returns to school 
In the Nov. 16th issue of The Register, an edi torial "Logical punishments, please" 

ran calling for a more appropriate punishment for Blake Spence~ a McMillan Jr. High student. 

Blake was expelled for two semesters after deliberately burning another students neck with a 

fork. Blake's parents took the case to court to get the punishment reduced. The judge overturned 

!he decision reducing the punishment to one semester Blake is currently attending school. 

Some members of the School Board are angry about the decision. "Blake willfully 

decided to break the rules . . .I don't think he has learned his lesson,' Mr. Bill Meier, School 

Board member said. 
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Biosphere 2: a biologist's dream come true 

By Mimi Douglas . 
About 20 to 30 mmutes south 

of Tucson, Arizona, lies the world

renowned sc ientific experiment: 

Biosphere 2. Buried in a valley in 

the heart of the Senora Desert , thi s 

I DO-year experiment holds what 

many hope will be an answer to our 

environmental depletion. 

Senior Erin Bullington has 

been interested in the Biosphere 

project since its construction in the 

mid 80's. She got her chance to see 

it during winter break with her fam

ily. They went down to Arizona to 

visit her grandparents who spend the 

winter there, and decided to stop and 

see Biosphere . 

' 'I'm so interested in biology, 

that I thought I would reall y regret 

it if I didn't go and visit," she said. 

Erin expressed her excitement 

about Biospehere by saying, "I love 

it' Itissogreat! " 

Biosphere 2 is a tiny, $225 mil 

li on venture , funded exclusively by 

the Bass Oil Company and tourist 

revenue. It is a repl ica of Biosphere 

I , the Earth. 

people depend on six acres of land 

each year for food , she said. 
''I'm planning on being a biolo

gis t, and I hope I can be a 

Biospherian someday," Erin said. 

Erin realizes how demanding 

adjustment involves eating. The 

only meat that she would be able to 

eat would be some of the chickens, 

fish that they put in flooded rice 

patties until they are eight inches 

long and in the first year, pigs. 

they had become so picky that they 

wouldn't eat the scraps. So in keep

ing with the theme of recycling, 

Biospherians ate the pigs. 

The heat in Arizona has been 

known to reach 12(» F, creating a 

back into Biosphere 2 111 the\\ :,.~ 

Erin visited Bi o ~ p hc r c 2dur( 

the transition peri od hetween" 

second and th ird group, 

Biospherians. 

Although touri ,«' Jrc nO\ ( 

tll C:ll ter B:' 

sph ere 2. E· 

wa, ,Ihk to[( 

fee l 1m Il h,l;:' 

Bilh phcriJnii 

th rough cle:. 

da: h\ tOUIl: 

th e Anal:, 

Gr c cnhou" 

Thl' An3k 

Grecldlllu1e:, 

silll lll,l tion , 

Bi (hl,hm 

Illade up 01 J 

fer clll rOOIT: 

eac h ,kJi(JI: 

to ;1 dlt"Ic:( 

biolll l' 

Biosphere 2 is a "hi g, glass 

dome" that is made up of different 

[sec ti ons I which reprcscnt ditrerent 

biomcs of the earth. There is a 

rainforest, a savannah. a descrt , a 

marsh, a 2S-foot-decp one million 

ga llon ocean, a human hah itat and 

an agricultural area where the eigh t 

Biospherians grow thcir food. 

thi s job 

would be, but 

said she is 

wi llin g to 

make the sac

ri fices. Be

cause Bio

sphere 2 is 

completely 

air-tight, Erin 

would have 

to sacri rice all 

contact with 

the outside 

world , except 

hy phone and 

fax machine. 

Contact with 

the outside 

world is pro

hihited to pre

vent th e 

Earth's co n

tami nated air 

from entering 

th e s trictly 

se lf -co n -

I wanna be a Biospherian. Senior Erin Bullington longs to live in this self-con

tained bubble located in Arizona. 

(J lll'I'I'.:: 

aspl'. " " I BI' 

s P h l' 'C' ~ It. 

sur p' <u E:' 

the 11 ',·< 11,I't· 

de ,c,' l'I,'IIIt' . 

did 11, -: 'l't' It 

C3Ct U'. ,!l1U U'. 

all) \I' U th::. 

''The agricultural area was re

ally ncat," Erin commented. This 

half acre of land has to provide food 

for eight people for two years. Most 

tain ed envi-

ronment of Biosphere 2. 

Erin would a lso have to get 

used to living under constant obser

vation with relatively little privacy. 

Biospheherians' progress is kept un

der close scrutiny and monitored in

ternationally via satellite. Another 

Originally goats , chickens and 

pigs were incorporated in Biosphere 

2. Since everything in Biosphere 2 

is completely recycl ed, the pigs 

were going to be fed the scienti st's 

dinner scraps. 

By the time that the pigs were 

main streamed into Biosphere 2, 

pressure that would blow the top off 

of Biosphere 2. To prevent this,Jwo 

huge " lungs" with magnets on top 

have been built on both sides ofBio

sphere 2 to "breathe" for it. Tbese 

lungs, by way of an underground 

tunnel , can expand up to 20 feet in 

the summer and can push the air 

desert, cac tus," Erin ~;J i d 

Originall y the de ~n l \, ,I' ~ "II, 

to be a replica of the Ar i/' ·'\1 Jt',( 

but it ended up being lik e' ,I \k: 

terranean des!;r!. "It I \ H I~ ' klnJ 

like the Savannah. hl,t n1<1' 

arid ... there are sand alld i, ), k ~l 

erywhere," Erin said. 

Truly unusual ways to earn money for colleg( 
By Cliff Hicks noone applies for them," Ms. Fick North Carolina State. ever, eventua ll y open up to a who come in here and do the c\1IT 

Left handed? Have red hair? said. 6. Anyone who is a tee- broader base of people, as they are puteri zed schol arship ~L' ,1I,11 .In: 

Last name Gatlin or Gatling? Are How can a scholarship be totaller, one who has sworn not to not being awarded. A schOlarship look shocked when a ~cl h,L lr, hl: 

you a tee-totaller? A licensed opera- too specific, one may ask? Take a partake of alcohol, and is not in ath- from the Pacific Islanders offered from a black women 's hU' llll' " ,II 

tor of an amateur radio, maybe? look at a few examples: letics is eligible for a specific schol- to journalism students was origi- gani zation pops out ," Ms. I ,' k -:ll: 

Perhaps some of your ancestors I . Anyone who is from the arship at Bucknell College. nally only for people from the Pa- "Sometimes the Scl w:,lr , hl~ 

s i g ned the Co nstitu - Greater New Bedford area of New "Some group of people has cific islands, and now it requires are just too specific. so L' \ l'llIll.lli: 

tion or Bedford, Massachusetts and is the some money and decides, ' Hey, this that students prove they are con- they have to let more peopie' ;l l'l'iI 

fought on group of people is getting left out' cerned for the Pacific islands. or else no one is reall y bt'!1ci'ilir: 

th e side whaler, is eli- or they want to help people who be- "I have some white males from it." 

of the gible for a long to their group," said Ms. Fick. 

Union in speci fic The scholarship from the 

the Civi l sc holar- Greater Bedford area is from the 

War, or ship. New Bedford Port Society. The 

m ay b e 2 amateur radio operator, the Ameri-

they were Anyone who can Radio Relay Foundation. 

sai lors and is a descen- Some schol arships, how-
you onc e dant of either 

lived in the someone who 

Greater New signed the 

Bedford area Constitution, 

of Massa- ora descendant 

chusetts? If of a Union sol-

so, you've dier who fought 

got a few in the Civil War, 

sc holarships is eligible for a 

available to specific scholar-

you that most ship. 

people ca n ' t 

get. 

Duri ng 

this time of the 

year, most of the 

senior class will 

be filling out scholarship applica

tions. hut sti ll , Ms. Diane Fick of 

Educational Planning Center esti

mates that "maybe a million dollars 

goes unawarded each year." 

'The acadcmi c scholarships 

are given away every year, but other 

awards are simply so spec ific that 

3. Anyone 

who is left-handed 

is eligible for a 

specific scholar

ship at Juanita Col

lege. 

4. Anyone who is a licensed 

amateur radio operator and major

ing in elect ri ca l engineering or 

electronics is eligihle for a thou

sand dollars in scholarship money. 

5. Anyone who has the last 

name "Gat lin" or "Gatling" is eli

gihle for a specific sc holarship at 

.:.:-.-:,' •..•••.•.•.......... 

The 
Comfort 
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ContInued success the forecast for Central graduate 

By Carrie Parrott 

On Nov. 29, 1994, at around 8 

a,m., Central librarian Mrs. Betty 

Majeski began feeling ill. She felt 

pain in her arms and knew then that 

something was very wrong. She 

called Mrs. Bernice Nared, assistant 

principal and nurse, for help and 

sat down in her office. 

Mrs. Majeski was having a 

heart attack. Knowing that painful 

arms was a symptom, she called her 

and was told to go immedi

ate ly to Clarkson Hospital. 

Mrs. Majeski was then given a 

blood thinner, a drug routinely given 

ca use she had al -

to heart attack victims to prevent 

further blood clotting. 

Next, angioplaste, a procedure 

in which a balloon-type object is 

inserted into the arteries and in

flated, was performed. Angioplaste 

allows blood to flow freely through

out the body. Mrs. Majeski was told 

that she was going to be admived 

into intensive care. 

Unfortunately, it was then dis

covered by doctors that the thin 

blood in Mrs. Majeski's body was 

traveling to her brain. "Loose blood 

was pooling in my brain, causing 

injury to my brain. We think it was ' 

the medication [that caused the 

Take Off ... 
with the UNO 

Aviation Institute! 

· Four-year degrees 

· Aviation minor 

• Flight and non-flight options 

· NASA Fellow~hips available ~ _ 

· Financial aid 'for f1ighf 

• Aviation student 
organizations 

· Flight facility at' Eppley Airfield 

For more information 

call 554-3424 or 

1-800-858-8648 in IA/ NE ·n University of 

Nebraska at 

Omaha 

Tfh . ~ lInlvt. ~ rSllv o r NI:br.lskOl <hh:S Itot (lisrrhlunflte ill Its .lc.u.1,'miC. ' ~ l11plu)'I11t. ! nt. or 

.Hlmis.-;Inns I)clii ' Ics ,inti .lulcJl ~S I>y .111 h 't le r ._11. ., I .1t\: .lIHt H'q ... :nt.lllcnul.lIi(1I1S pt.!nJininn to ~ uI1lC . 

pooling]," said Mrs. Majeski, "I , 

was losing my speech, They did 

major surgery." Mrs. Majeski was 

having a stroke. 

Doctors gave Mrs. Majeski 

new blood plasma. causing her 

blood to thicken so that they could 

perform surgery without her bleed

ing to death. By 9:30 p.m., doctors 

. 

do my h e ~ t wa, in , tilled upon 

me throughout my hi gh 

~ c hool yea r ~ , Central Hi gh i, 

known for it ~ high academi c 

exce llence, and I' m proud to 

~ay th at 1 went there ," , he 

~a i d. 

" I rememhe r a lot of 

things from my high ,chool 

yea r ~-fro m pcp r a lli e ~ in the 

auditorium to ph ys i c~ experi

ments on the fourth fl oor with 

Dr. (Robert) Wolff. My be ~ t 

memori es are those of th e 

close friendsh i p ~ I developed 

while I was a ~ tudent , " ~ h e 

speak to her and tell her to sit up 

and open her eyes to stimulate her 

brain . She said that \\'ithout that 

stimulation, she might not ha\'e re

cO\'ered, 

Soon, after being accepted into 

Immanuel Hospi tal's head trauma 

program, Mrs, Majeski began her 

road to reco\'ery. She started physi

cal therapy to get her 

ner\'es and muscles 

into shape and in 

balance again . 

In my 
"EYery day you 

lie down, it takes 

three days of work 

to get your muscles 

buck. I was in ned 

for six weeks," 

mi " , hl)pping at The We "tfl)ad , and 
I{egency," ,he added , 

Be, id e <, \\ I)rki ng at The 

Weather Channel. .\1\. Lemke al , l) 

ing of \'oi ce-I)\e r ann l) un ci ng ff) r 

radio and te le \ i<, ilJll commercia/) in 
Georgia , She i;, al<, l) an fJCca<, il)nai 

model. 

.\'J<, . Lemke al <,o \1)luntccrcd tl) 

help for thc Bili ~ Graham Cru <, adc 

whcn it \\a <, held in Atlanta hack in 

Oct. of 1994, "The cTu ;,adc \\ a;, a 

\ery rc\\arding and uplifting cxpe
rience." ~ he , aid , 

and heart attack, "\\'hole clumps of 

time are gone , It [the stroke 1 \\as 

erasi ng stuff from my brain ," 

Also. ~Ir , ~I ajeski ' ometimes ' 

has a hard time thinking of \\o rds 

\\hen speaking and hJS experienced 

some paralysis on her left side as a 

result of her stroJ.-ie, 

But. she is healing quickl~ , 

Once unan le to \\'alk, ~Ir s, ~I ajeski 

is now able to \\ 'alk with a walker 

and leg brace . Someday she will 

walk without them, "The muscles 

in my legs are a]j \'e," she said, 

Residing at her home. ~I rs, 

~ I ajeski goes to therapy three limes 

a \\"eek and is excited lhal she will 

ne anle to driw in .' 0 days , Her hus

nand Tom . \\'ho she mel in high 

had done major sur

gery on the rigflt 

side of Mrs . 

Majeski's head. "In 

12 hours, I'd had a 

heart attack, a 

stroke and major 

surgery. They [doc- ' 

tors] sai d they' d 

never known any

one who ' d g on ~ 

through what I did 

and survive." 

legs are 

alive. 
-Mrs. 

Thi s was the sch(1(11 and lt1 \\'11l11ll she has bce n 

start o f ~ Ir s . Inarried for -U ~cars . dt1CS ~ 1 1l hl1usc-

Majes ki 's 1lliral.:u- \\'ork and he lps Iwr gCl ar,1und .mel 

Whil e Mrs. lous re ctwery. do lhcrapy. 

ajeski Majeski was in in-

te ns ive care at 

"TIley say 1'm phe- \ Irs, ~ laic5ki said lhal lhc \\ 1.1rSl 

IWlllenal , I kept l'tln5cljucn,'c \l (hc r hl' ~ lrl all ,h: h. .md 

Clarkson for eight days, there were 

numerous people rooting for her re

covery. 

beating Illy goals." she said, "Then slr\lkc h ~ lS bccn hcr 1\155 ,1 ( indq'l'n

one day. the dOl' lOrs t\lld Ilk' that I dl'ncc, " 1, ' ~ln ' l gCl llUl,'( tx'd \\ ilh-

Mrs, Majeski said that relatiws 

and friends \vould almost constantly 

could gll homc ," 

TIlere ha\'e been nUmCI\lUS silk 

ctlects from ~ I rs , !\bjcski 's SII\lkc' 

While 
YOL\/' one. s+or) Ps)!ched I Ie ShorJ 

KIND T-Shirts for all 
Herbal Products 

Jeans, Shirts, Shorts 
Hemp Clothing, 8-Hats, 

Grateful Dead Mer. & others 
Incence, Candles . 

Jewelry & Stickers 

553-0620 '12-7 Daily 12-6 Sun 

49'65 D<Jdg~ 

\lUl 111~ br ~ l, ' C, " shc s ~ l i d , " I \\ ,llll l,' 

gCl inll1~ ,'a'r and dri \c ," 

\ Irs, \ b jcsh. i 11.15 f.k'cd l' r"l' 
k1ll5 in dcaling \\ ilh h lilding s lh,ll 

arc' IWI h ~ lnd i , ' a r .k','c'ss ibk , "Thc 

fi r51 h lild ing 1 \\ c' nll,' \\ ilh 111 \ hu , 

band \\ ;15n ' l l1.1nd i,.11' ,I, .. :c'ss il' k . 

and il \\~b ~ln1l'd i .. :al hl ilding : It' s 
a \dwk nc'w \\ a\' ,, ( lifc ," 

;\ Irs, \ bic'~"i said lhal shc' 11.15 

karncd a 1,'1 fr,'m hc'r c\l'c'ric'I1,'1' , 
" I wall! c'\ l 'r~ l'lll' I,' kIll' \\' lh,ll 

thi ng ~ h ~ ll'l'l'n lInl '\ l'l',lcdl~ Ih ~ 1l 

\\' ill C\)llll'kll'l~ , ' h~ll1gc' ~, 'ur Ii k , 

Y,lU , ' ~lI1'l lll' ; 1I1~ thin:: ~ lh'lIl it. It 

~ "S,l ~ 1t'kcl~ llll' l'l"'l'k ,Il\'llnd ~ l'll , 

l'\'l' ~"~\l fl.'und lhalllll' 1','ll"lll linl' 

in lifl' is llll' 1'l'I.'I'k ~I.'ll I,,\c' , Y,'u 

ha\c' 1\' l,c' cI1;ln::\' <.1 insidc \\ hl'n ~ ,'ll 

l'rll~h dc' ~ lIh [lhi, I , ' II.'~c' , " 

.\ ' fl'r \\','rh. . \ I r~ . \ b .i l'~h. i ~, li d 

Ihal ~hl' h"l'l's I,' l'c I'~l,'h. \\'<.'rh. ing 

al Cc'nl r;!1 l'~ ~q'lcllll'l' r. 



Avoiding the WI .... r Blua 
by Dr. Cahill 

.stay active, exercise 

not an outdoor person, 

build a good social cal end 

• anticipate the winter and 

plan fun activities 

STUDENTS 
By Sarah Pugh 

College applications, final ex

ams and mounting deadlines all add 

up to make the end of first semester 

a stressful experience. 

"We've had more reports of 

stress and frustration," Mrs. Judy 

Maniscalco, counselor, said. "Times 

of transition are always difficult. A 

combination of expectations for the 

holidays and changing expectations 

for the new year add extra stress." 

Finals 

Mr. Jim Harrington, math 

teacher, sa id he was no more 

stressed than he usually is around 
finals time. 

"The only stress on us is get

ting the final written and the review 

done. Then it's only a matter of get
ting grades in." 

Finals are some students only 

chance to make the grade. Several 

freshmen were surprised taking fi

nals for the first time at Central. 

"In my honors classes the finals 

were really hard," Stephanie 

Putnam, freshman, said. "Some of 

the teachers put stuff on the finals 

they didn't review. I don't J.mder

stand some teachers who do stuff 
like that." 

But teachers often don't under

stand students either. 

"It surprises me," Mr. 

Harrington said. "My students 

don't seem to be stressed or 

pressured about any-

thing." 

David Echternach, 

more you wOl'r:, the n', 
thing will he, 

"So don 't II-om t~ 

David said, "Bc,idel,lf 

tention all year fi nals \ 

a problem ," 

Stephanie Jgreed, 11 

isn ' t much one can do 

"Some final s II' ill he hen. 

ers," she said, ''/'11 juSt& 

can." 

College 

Seniors arc planme 

the next challen E'c In theu 

ishing the first helll ofth~ 

of high school mcansmol 

to the responsioilitiesoi 

"You ha\'c to ma~~ 

yourself," Sarah Vance .. 

"For the first ti me what l 

Deciding 011 3 

easy part for ~01 11e : 

proved to be a hit 

"There is a c 

passing," Ki m C ' 

"I need all my classes 

ments to go on to 

can do it, but just k 

sibility adds pressure 

Kim added that 

and scholarship dlJu,I,.,, -,-, 

near final s, she had 

study. Although all 

necessary, few <:cl1 iors 

Co d and wet winter conditions prove to 
By Ann Rickerl 

caused by a virus. Symptoms in

elude chills, muscle aches, head
ache and fatigue. 

Nurse's House Call, said the cold 

is not as severe as the flu. She 

said the "flu could cause you to 

be put in the hospital" whereas 

Sledding, skiing and 

snowboarding! What could pos

sibly put a damper on your feel

ings of winter joy? Well, if you 

were one of the several people 

who were a ttacked by the cold 

or flu this season then you know 

how it can ruin your season of 
fun, 

According to Mrs. Susan 

Martinea u, nurse associated 

with Ask-A Nurse, "the cold and 

wet w inter weather is a risk in

crease, which can cause an indi

vidual to be more susceptible to 
these viruses during the winter 
season ." 

Mrs . Martinea u described 
the common cold as a contagious 
viral infection of the upper res
piratory passages. 

Mrs. Martineau said that the 
flu, influenza, is a common con

tagious respiratory infection 

The main difference, accord
ing to Mrs. 

Martineau, 

between 

these two 

viruses is 

that with 

the flu 

com e s 

muscle 
aches and 

also a fe

ver. She 

said , "You 

just gener

ally feel 

w 0 r s e 

when you 

hav e the 

flu. " Mrs. 

Goettsch, 

oujust gen

erally feel 

orse when 

ou have the 

u. 

-Mrs. 

Goettsch 

the cold is less 

severe. Mrs. 

Goettsch sa id 

one Similarity 

between the flu 

and the cold is 

that the flu acts 
"just like a 

cold." She said 

that people can 

mistake the flu 

for the cold 

since the symp

toms start out 

the same. 

registered nurse and owner of 

Mrs. Geri 

Hansen, assis

tant supervisor 

of Health Ser

vices at OPS, 
said the main reason that the 

cases of flu and cold rise during 

the winter is mainly because 

"people are in closer contact 
with each other." 

She said, "People are staying 

indoors, not like spring or sum

mer where everyone is out do
ing things." 

Mrs. Hansen also said that 

in the winter students are con

fined to a classroom where ev

eryone is breathing each other's 
air. 

Mrs. Hansen said that it is 

a common myth that exposure 
to cold weather will give you a 

cold. She said that she can re

member her mother telling her 

not to go outside without a coat 

on, or you will catch a cold. She 

said , unless you were exposed to 

the germ, you won't catch a 
cold." 

Mrs. Hansen said that the 

cold and wet winter weather 

may "certainly" be risk 

for catching a cold nr t1u 

thing that makes YOll 

resistance is a risk in( 

Mrs. Hansen. Mrs, H 

another risk incre c1~l' l ~ , 

ing properly for the II' 

Mrs. Hansen s,lid I 

season this year h ,l~ 

slowly, but "It n1.1l it,l,1 

calm before the storm. 

Hansen. t 
Ms. Roseann M , l ~f' lll , 

miologist at the OOllSI'l'JlJve 

Health Departmen t. 9 1
." 

far "we have one I 
. case in a two- year-old 

said that in this case 

drew blood from Ihe 

sent it in to the lab 1(1 

the virus. Ms. M a~pj(l , 

there may be more ( , l~t'~ 

that have not been 1,10 ' )' 4 !W., ~ 

"Where there's one (a~l' 

probably more," ~,l 



WED IN WITH STRESS 
ahead or schedule. other classes." 

"1 waited until the last minute 

to ten pieces of work. The finished 

works must then be matted, photo

graphed and catalogued. Colleges in," Natalie Vacations and holidays are sup

posed to ease the extra stress of the 

season . Yet sometimes taking a 

break translates into more work 

upon return. 

often look at port

t feels as if 
the uni-

folios when con

sidering appli

cants. 

John Long, a 

senior in studio 

art , is trying to 

keep up with 

classes while get

ting his portfolio 

completed . 

Though he has al

ready been ac

cepted to art 

Sarah Raful, junior, visited 

California over winter break. She 

missed the Wednesday and Thurs

day immediately after break. verse just 
"Thank goodness we had that 

Friday off from snow," Sarah said . 

"Finals have literally been my life 

for the past week." 

lopped on 

my shoul

ders. 

--John 

school, he has a 

chance at scholar

ships depending 

on the strength of 

his portfolio. 

Sarah said she missed a lot of 

little stuff, in-class reviews and 

small assignments that really say 

what is on the final. 

"I have never been so stressed 

in my life," Sarah said. "Things 

weren't nearly as hard my sopho

more year, yet my parents still ex

pect me to get the same grades." 
Long,senior "It feels as if 

the universe just 

plopped on my 

shoulders," John 
. coun- Relief 

.stress increases for all 

d thi s time." said. "I can't stand this pressure." 

Mrs. Maniscalco said each in

dividual must look at his own life 

in order to try to ease pressure. Art 

Many art students have been 

with extra projects too. Art 

. ror the Scholastic Art Com

"We try to ease the stress for 

[seniors preparing portfolios]," Mrs. 

Quinn said. "We eliminate extra 

work and try to give them class 

time." 

"You have to sit down and look 

at what you can and cannot change. 

Work on the things that are worth it 

to you. Once you come to peace 

with things you'll find your life is 

much less stressful." 

tion and senior pOrtfolios were 

at the end of finals week. 

"It' s been terribly stressful," 

. Margaret Quinn, art teacher, 

"With the competition and 

everyone is affected." 

For seniors wishing to prepare 

olios. they must complete eight 

Joe Lupo is a junior in studio 

art. After watching the seniors at

tempt to finish everything, he said, 

"I would think long and hard before 

I choose to do a portfolio next year. 

Already working on my pieces has 

cost me precious time studying for 

An excerpt from one of Mrs . 

Maniscalco's pieces, published in 

the recent PEP newsletter, reads, 

"Regular exercise, eating a healthy 

diet, taking time to relax and relieve 

tension can help us feel more ener

getic and better able to cope with 

the stress of the season." 

.. 
One student's Christmas gift is 

helping her relieve tension. Sarah 

Vance, senior, was given a full-body, 

half-hour massage from Design of 

the Times. She has been saving it 

until after finals week. 

" It 's a way to treat myself after 

all this hard work," she said. ''I'm 

looking forward to it to relieve all 

the stress I've been under." 

· sk increase for illnesses 
Maspio said th~t every

iates the flu with a 

virus which includes 

and diarrhea. She said 

Ie recognize this as the 

in reality it is probably 
virus. 

f1uenza typically knocks 

t, like a truck ran over 

id Ms. Maspio. She said 

the flu usually comes 

uscle aches and pains. 

Maspio said after you 

rid of the flu, you 

communicable for 3-5 

r your symptoms are 

Maspio said that the flu 

only prevents the flu in 

percent of the cases, 

vaccine does "prevent 

from developing 
ia , and that's what 

pie." 

Ms. Maspio said that "any

one can certainly get the flu." 

She said the elderly are more 

susceptible to the flu because "as 

you age, the body's ability to 

protect itself diminishes." 

Ms. Maspio said the flu sea

son last year was more active 

than it has been this year. 

She said, "We saw more ac

tivity of flu earlier last year." Ms. 

Maspio said that they are expect

ing an increase, but "I'm not ex

pecting that we will have a wide

spread epidemic." 

Mrs. Goettsch said tha tone 

reason why she believes there 

has not been a widespread epi

demic this year is because "The 

American Lung Association has 

joined with a lot of companies to 

promote the flu vaccine." 

Mrs. Goettsch said the flu 

shot is recommended for all age 

groups, basically because any-

one can get the flu, "anyone is at 

risk." 

One student who has had 

trouble with a cold this season 

is ] .]. Morlan, junior. ].]. said she 

has had the cold for a "couple of 

days." She said it has effected 

her school work, because "I can't 

concentrate." 

Another central student 

whose winter has been ruined 

because of illness is Cynthia 

Montgomery, senior. Cynthia 

said she missed about four days 

of school because of flu like 

symptoms. 
"I knew if 1 went outside, I'd 

get worse. I knew the cold air 

would bum like a knife in my 

chest," said Cynthia. 

Mrs. Goettsch said that to 

prevent against the flu she 

highly recommends the flu shot. 

As for the cold, she said "It is 

basically just healthy living." 

What to do during 
those cold months 
"I go out with my boyfriend II'IrIFilI 

to movies or to get a cup of 

coffee. We'll go to M.J. Java 

or Denny's-.:anyplace really. 

Sometimes we even grind 

our own beans at my house 

and just stay there. That's 

best." 

Lindsay Conn, junior 

"When it's cold out I usually . 

head for the malls.'1 go 

shopping at Oakview and 

Westroads because those are 

the coolest malls. They have 

some nice clothes, espec 

dresses." 

Cara Medley, sophomore 

"I just hang out with my 

friends. Even going to the 

library is fun. We'll spend a 

day there reading every

thing. Also I go ice-skating 

at Benson Ice Arena. " 

Lei Brown, sophomore 

During the winter I'll have 

ball fights with my 

Ihr,ottler. " 

Santon, sophomore 

'Skiing is the best winter 

I go skiing whenever I 

an. I just got back from 

ing at Copper Mountain 

Colorado last week." 

Bang, senior 

\ 



I The FIrst Ever Wounded f.1gle Awardg! 

By JB Jones 
\,"orst Actor: 

1l1e nl)mine6 are: 

I, \\ '()l )d~ H:lrrd~,)n in S,lf/O'{/ I 

Burn !I.·i llers 

J,)hn G,)Ddm:ln in The 

Flinrs [o ll£'S 

.'- Chri~tian SiJter in Jimmy Hol-

1\'I I',h)d 

4 . \l a,:aull\, Culkin inRichie Rich 

:' . P:lU ly Shore in In the' A m i." i\(}\1' 

_ ~n J the " inner is ... 

C hr i~ t i: Jn SiJter. \\-ork th :1t dem-

()n~tr:1 teJ s,)me :1ctu:11 talent in 

Hemhers and Pl/flljJ Ill' the \'oll/fl/e. 

1e:1\es us to ponder if perhaps the 

cause at work here could be that 

\\hen he stopped ac ting like 

:\i .:holson, he just stopped acting . 

Worst Actress : 

I . Penel ope Ann Miller in The 

Shadoll -

~ . Julliette Lewi s in Natl/ral BOI11 

Ki //e rs 

3. Lori Petty in In [he Am/y NOlI' 

4. Rosie Perez in Ir COliid Happell 

To YOII 

5, Tia Carrere in Tl'lIe Lies 

And the winner is .. _ 

Lori Pett y_ So many bad ac tresses, 

so little time . 1\0 other ac tre ss 

nomin ated managed to in sp ire 

such a longi ng that her last costar, 

chietlya large killer whale named 

Willie, had j ust ingested her and 

freed us from her moronic sc reen 

presence. 

Worst Picture 

I . Cabill BO\ 

") Jimnl\-Hollnl-ood 

3_ ,varl/ra l Born Killers 

4. Bah\ ). D(l\ 0111 

5. The Flilltstoll es 

And the \I;inne r i ~ ,_. 

\Ve ll it wa , a to" up betwee n 

Cahill Bm and Jimmy Hol/.\'Il'ood 

fo r a while hut what el"e cou ld yo u 

expect from a man who has a TV 

, how ahout a 33-year-o ld paper

boy who live , with hi, parent , . '> 0 

'/ill/ll/\ Ho/ln,-ood gel'> the coveted 

pri/ c. If not for the '> hee r ago ny it 

put mo ' ie-goeh th roug h. then ror 

the fac t that at une poi nt in ti me 

Barry Le\ imo n actually , howed 

prfJmi,>c a, a direc tor_ 

Worst Director 

I . Barry Lc vi n'>o n .. . Jimm) Holly
IH)od 

2. Oli ve r Stone_ . Natural Born 

Killen 

3. JfJhn Hughc, ... B ahy : ~ Day Out 

4 . Adam Rc'> ni k, .. Cahin Boy 

5.Gary \1 ar'> ha ll .. . Exit to Eden 

And the winner i, .. . 

J()hn lI ughe,> , :"iot much agonizing 

aboutthi ,> onc . The mogul of <,uch 

ch ee'>y ye t endearin g KO \ teen 

cla.'>\ic) 3.'> The lireakfast Cluh and 

'lu leen Candle.1 ha'> '>tooped to 

low,> that few could dream , f!)rced 

to recycle the '>ame pl!)t over and 

,)\-t'r. \Ve can ()nly pray Stt'\'t'n 

Spit'll't'ff: dOt'sn't fall prey to tht' 

~af11t' illness.1l1ink IHociral'tor 

,/('"1'S (Jlld the Tellll'le oj' Doom 

scary' 

Worst Concept for a Film 

I. DOli /I ll' Dragoll 

1 Cerring [1 '1'11 \lith Dad 

.,. Pagelllasrer 

4 . A Li\e-action Flint s tone s 

mo\'ie 

5. Bob\' ~\' Da." Ol/t 

And the winner is: a Live-action 

Flintstones movie . 

Oh this was a tough one. On one 

h:1nd you' \'e got a movie based 

on a yideogame nobody cares 

about anymore, lost in the hype 

for another videogame movie. 

Then, on the other hand, two Mac 

movies: one too ridiculous to 

waste two hours of celluloid on 

and the other an overlong PSA 

for reading. Surpassing them all 

has to be the F1intstolles movie, 

though as I write, an even worse 

idea has already been proposed, 

a Ii ve action Scooby 000 movie, 

I kid you not. 

Worst Adapted Screenplay 

I . [xi t to Edell from Anne Rice 's 

novel 

2. Disclos ure from Michael 

Crichton 's novel 

And the winner is ... 

Exit to Eden, no contest. Sure 

Disclosure never bothered to let 

anyone in on its plot, but at least 

it retained half of that plot. It's 

up to anyone to guess why they 

even bothered to keep Anne 's 

name on this disasterous S&M 

comedy which gave us more of 

Ros ie 0' Donnell a nd Da n 

Akroyd in black leather than any

one co uld ~ tomach . " Exit the 

Th ea ter Now and Save Your 

Lunch and Yr)u r Sanity " would 

have hee n a more ap propri ate 

tit le. 

Biggest Snow Job on Public by 

Fi lm Industry 

I . Natural Born Kill ers and 

Oli ve r Stone 

2. Flill/ stones 

3. Di lc/osure and it, marketing 

a, a ,>ex ual harrassmen t thing. 

4. Macaully Culkin 's career 

And the winner is .. . 

Natural Born Killers and Oli vcr 

Stone, the king of all snow blow

e r ~ . You 've got to hand it to him, 

to :"o effectively con most critics 

into praisi ng him with the oldest 

tri c k in the hook . Onl y Stone 

could pull off ,uch a cli che tri ck 

a, market ing hi , ploties'; film a,,> 

a com plex satire , forcing a ll cr it 

ic ) Who wa nted to appear semi 

intclli gen t to immediately get 

and love the film . 

l7i lU's Oscar P1C <s 
/1011 IS ,l/lothl'r Olll' Ill' my " I th111k it Film I ha ve olll y thl l" 11\111,111" , I, 

dt'SL'/' \'l'S a Ilollli/utioll" films, but is hCc;IlI SC only I11I n' 1i ,lll' llllll, 

il will prohahl y rilld il sl' lr rlllgOtlCn Omaha ror lllC 10 ,,',' ,111,\ I h.lI(' 

hv Ih,' AcadclllY. It s repla Cc lllcllt heard any hypc Oil ;11 1\ '1I11"II'"i,

,,:ill pnlhahl y hc 'Ih l' C /rJlI' , a strong nominees olhn lil;lll liI l·"'llil,,, \' 

contender. perhaps, hUI il prohahly way the nominees ;11\' III'" Il k", 

doesn ' I carry CIHlllgh weighl to walk Red, Krieslowsk i 's ( ', >1111 11I1"~1 

awav with the Oscar. there is any country liJ ;1I I I\IIuld 

By J B Jon es 
OK, I'm :Ihlllit :1 n1l1nth ":Irly. 

hut 1' \ l' dl,,' ided tll he:lt the :\ ":Id -

1'111\ tll 11'\ 11I111linatil111 picb :lJ1d 

pI'l'~li,·tilln~ . S(l \\-itlll11lt funhn :Idll, 

.1B ·~ O~c:lr pid,s , the \\';IY thc~ 

~11lluld he. hut /lIlt neeessaril~ ' til,' 

W :I \ the\' \\i11 hl', 
. In till' categnry 'If Bl'S t Acrllr I 

sel' John Tr;l\IlIU I'llI' his roiL' in 

PII II' Fi, 'rioll, Morgan Frl'Clllan for 

Till ' 51 /( /\\'.1//111111. RedcII /Il/ioll. T(lm 

Hanks for Forrest CIIIIlP, Ralph 

Fit'nnes for Qlli: 51/(JII ' ami Gary 

Oldma n for IlI/lIlortal Bc/(lI'cd. 

Gary Oldman is someont' I think 

should get a nomination, but it is 

l1111re than likt'ly that Paul Newman 

\\ill knock him out or the running 

\\'ith hi, work in NofJodl' 5' Fool. 

The Oscar will probuhly go to 

Tra\'olta. His work has been touted 

rromlhe beginning as pott'ntial Os

car SLUff. Tom Hanks prohably is not 

much of a thre:1t because ht' won 

last year and I don't think the Acad-

emy will gi\'e him two in a row. 

Paul Newman might give Tra\'olw 

a run for his Oscar though, not just 

for talent but Newman is old and 

-My pil' ks ror Best Origi na l diet would pick lip ;J 11 ''1111 11.1 1111, 

Scrct'nplay arc: PIIII' Fictioll, The wou ld he China . In 11ll' 1,1'1 Il'l\ I:: 

Proji'ssioll{/l, BIIIlets Ol'('/' Bmad- the country has prod u'l', \ "\lIIl' 'i' 

\\'{/L Qlli: Shml' and Ed Wt}()d. My ously talented films. 1\l\ Iwk ~,~, 

pick is ddinitcly PIIII' Fi('(ioll. Its Red. My personal fa\'()l ll l' II\liIl'l 

brilliant script is a trcal ror actor and was Blue, hut an y w a~ \, III 10111. J' 

audience alike. BII//ets might be a Krieslowski is a winner 

contender. hut none of thc others In the Best Cinelllatp::l.1plll J 

hav e the power to usurp PilIp s ion my pick s arc:Th .. I1 l1d'/I," 

Fidioll's place . Prox\" Wolf, Forres / Clllllf'. f-.d II Y 
d P· I F" M ' OU As ror Best Adapted Screen- an up /efWII . Y \ 1 "~I ' ~i\l'\ 1' \ to 

play my nominees arc: Forrest Wood because of the (' 1>l11[1I I(JII<I, ' 

ClllllP, Little WOlI/ell,llIten 'iell' \I'ith black and white cinem;II ' '~r,'phl \, p 

th e \lall/pi 1'1', The Shml'slwllk Re- o t her fa vori te for ti ll' ,11\ Jic 

dell/ptioll :1nd Th e CrOll'. I think it'll Hudsucker Pmxy becllbl' ,'III""'{j ' ~: ~LIIIJIltr 

he a close race between Forrest ish art deco g loss. 
CIIIIlP, Little WOlllell and The CIVil', In the special elfce h 1',lI c~l lrl', 

Forrest will probahly walk away nominees are : Th e C ltll:. F,,,,, , 
les 

with it though. I think that Th e GUI1lP, Th e Mask , Wo/f :l1ld 5 ' 

Shml'shallk Redell/ptiollshould win. My guess is Forres[ C IIII II' bl\' 

It's my personal choice as the best. has been touted and hCl'all'c II d,( 

In the category Best Score my scream "Look at me I' m :1 'pl,iJ 

the Academy tends to give awards nominees are: Qlliz Show, The Pro- fect." The Cmw is the on h \llher 

to oldsters o\'er promising young 

ac to rs, probably thinking that 

they're old, they don't have many 

more opportunities. This phenom

enon explains why Tommy Lee 

Jones won Best Supporting Actor 

o\'er Leonardo DiCaprio last year, 

but that 's ~n other story altogether, 

In the Best Actress category I 

think the nominees will be Susan 

Sarandon for SaJe Passage, Winona 

Ryder for Little Womell, Juliette 

Binoche for Blue, Natalie Portman 

for Th e PmJessiollal and Jodie Fos

ter for Nell, My prediction is defi

nitely Jodie Foster. Her inspired 

performance was talked about even 

before the nationa l release of Nell, 

The only competition in my opi n

ion wou ld be Sarandon, though 

Binoche is a strong actress herself, 

particularl y in Blue. 

For Best Supporting Actor my 

nominations arc Martin Landau for 

Ed Wood , Tim Robhin s fo r Th e 

ShaIVshallk Redemption, Jo hn 

Turturro for Quiz S'how, Rob Mor

row lor Qui::. Show and Samue l L. 

Jack \on for Pulp Fictioll . Jackson 

ha'> my predi c tion as Ihe win ner 

with hi \ hrilli ant pe rform a nce, 

thou gh I'd li ke to '>ee Landau take 

home the O\car for hi s own equa ll y 

heautifu l portrayal. 

In the category 01 Best Sup 

porting Actre,>\ I can \ ee Ihe nomi 

nee'> he i ng Tri n i A I varudo for I,i II Ie 

WOlll ell , C laire Da nes lor I,illle 

WOlll ell , Sa ll y Fi e ld for Forrcs / 

(;lImp, Kir '>l e n Dun st for Ijll le 

Womell and Nu ta ,> ha 1< i c hard ~ on for 

Ne!! . My pick i'> Sa ll y Fi e ld for 

Forrest GUI1lfJ. The I.illie Wom en 

ac lJ-c '>'>e'> indeed provided strong 

performance'>, hUI they aren't much 

01 a Ihreat hecau"e Ihree nominee" 

lor onc film kind of cance l eac h 

o lher out , It i" al \ o a laclor that a 

child Won la\1 yea r, 

My nOlni nee'> for Be'> t Piet ure 

Lire: l-- flr re,l / (;ump , /',ilp Fictioll , 

(jlli ;: Show, Fh (' SIIfI w,lhu llk /( ,_ 

df'l1lll/iOIl and Ne!!. My vole goe\ 

10 / ' /(11) Fif'lioll . Not onl y ha\ il re 

ce ive d hi g hype, hut it alread y 

w,lI ked aw,IY wilh Ihe 1',11111 d 'Or at 

( ';1I1ne\ , lil!' ,),hflll'\ hllllk /( ('( /('fll/ I 

Jessiollal, bite/v iew with the \lam

pire, Th e Shadow and Stargare. My 

Academy guess is Quiz Show. Per

sonall y, I'd pick The PmJessional 

but in the madcap Hollyworld, gloss 

often says more than feeling , 

nee I'd give any wei ght tl' ,illll 

managed to graft the fac L' p\ Ihr. f'he 
Brandon Lee onto hi s st un! tillur: 

complete the film . ,mini 
So now that you kn(l \> Ih~ J . Ul;u::rJDl 

For Best Foreign Language 

car picks, sit back and SCl' htl'.\ fI'ry, 
am, or, just guess for your,cIt. 

3 locations 
792-1 Dod ge SI. 391-1881 7777 Cass St.(Sharky's) 397 -77 7~ 

13463 W . CeOier Rd. J 30- 1444 

Panv Room Avai lable 

K A P LAN helps you focu. 

your SAT studies and build 

your skills & confidence •• 0 

you can get a higher scot •• 

great skills .. 
Knplan SllJcJ0nls gpll/)(> <nosl lornl ,I, ,I· 

( IVOtlot) l (> Inc IlJd lno cornputpr (HH 11\:. 'I 

t f' ') t o; h o mr st llci y rn(]10.oc 11'; C Inri Ir( 11' 

get a higher score 

,--C_a_II _1_-8_o_o -_K_A_P - --=--- TE ::.:: S =-=- T _ ~ K ~ A ~ P ~ L A ~l;: ; , 



c.H.s. REGISTER GUIDE TO ENTERTAINMENT 

• Up 

n Dec. 22- Jan. 19 

wil l enjoy a lot of friendship this month. In February, your 
attractiveness will be much more noticed. 

us Jan. 20- Feb. 18 '\"~';j,\ 
'\ I." 1°", 

wi II communicate well .in January and 1J~ l< ; ) !~pf-time talk
upcriors and peers. You may have pr061 :¢,~ '; W:r(' '':·~:4'' l atioJi-

11 the other person seems to be begging Sfci't ~ ~ , & \~J 

uary. you may receive re~ards perhaps involving money. 
wi ll be a month to be quiet and think about your life. 

l\larch 21- April 19 t·~ .. z-"._ ... "".-", 
ary is a month fo r .ro ~anc e. In Feb.ru ~ ~!#~ . ~~~ ~ ~ . p rawn 

CI that puts you In vIew of many ImpPrt'ai'lt peoP~«: " 
-.." ~~:, t{' 

Apri l 20- May 20 

prepared fo r someone to offer 'gifts and other tokens of af
February, aggravations will bother you, 'but don ' t let them 

h c~ t of you. 

inat ion wi ll be the name of the ga ~ .•. ~ 

r love life will continue to be acti . 

June 22- July 22 

tical ly, you will understai}d someo!le's intentions after 
ve gifts of affection. Financial matters will come to an 
ruary. 

.. ~ 

y 23- Aug. 22 / 

W romance in January ~ill have you " (f~ din 
. An exci ting trip promises fun for :y b 'tl ~ 
ry, a relationship will occupy your thou' . . 

,- \i ~ ~ '~I;.'i:;~ 

ug. 23- Sept. 22 

anuary, everything around you will seem to be particularly 

ve. February, you will be especially creative, and you will 

oy yourself more than usual. 

Sept. 23- Oct. 23 ~~."~::t.,~I\l,\,."",,.':t. 
~Iry you wi II enjoy a friendship with th6 ~~ aro ~ nd i $J~ u . Feb

III be a calm month at your house. V a[ ~rt tine 's ~A~ will be 
Iy unexcitirtg. ,.~-.~ 

o Oct. 24- Nov. 22 

me jife ,wi)'1 be strenuous in late January. You may have a 
cabin .rif';er, which doesn't take away. any of the workload 
on you. 

~1:"\.. 
us Nov. 23- Dec. 21 .. ~~b':~i~)tl»-

Too many demands on you have yo : ~ tq.~t a't~fl ; in late 
. February will be a lucky month for y,oy ·:\>', l1:hecautious. 

;Pi> ,".o\'_~ 

er stickers decorate students automobiles, p . 13 

Eggs and Spam® shares the Valentine'~ spirit: p. 12 

Learning; Fishboume's latest hope to teach, p. 12 

the storYboatu 
pleted .. 

. ·'The . process . tak ~ s abQut 
five to six months so the new 
episodes that are gout 

s Day! 

n.25 

summer," Sam said. "Because 
it's on everyday, the studio is 
f<j[ced t~ )' run the old epi'sodes 

. into the ground. We just can't 

p ro duc . ~ as many shows as 
there's a demand for." ~~ d Sam. 

Although the writing for Beavis 

aqg,Butthead is much less struc-
o tufuO than oth~r forms, 'Sam does 

h ~" e so~e ' topj~s that .l1e is en
, couragei:l to stay a~ay , from. 

,.:"Obviously, fire," said Sam. 
"rt seemed pretty ridi<;ulous at 

. first, because there'are far worst 
. , sins ' committed by TV shows 

tlien the fire on Beavis , and 
Buttiie 'Qd.~ b'ut we've 

'I learned to work around it." 
.. Anything that is sexually 

. r~]ated is also taken out 

pretty qui.ckly, " said Sam. 
Sam plans to stick with 

television writing in the 
f uture and says, "I' m 

i . hooked on TV . I really 
In -can't see myself doing 

, ,~'. anything else, now. They 
~ pay a lot of money for not 

muen work." 
" He still hll$a year re-

Tll.alm)ng,,4:)r his and 
~ 
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in ut Cen1I'3Ilf hII iIIIJ' 

Green Eggs and Spam ® cuddles with swee 
divine!" junk- and I'd try to get to know pad" and watch good, wholesome, family and dating reminds me of a story I 

her as a person. Real nice and simple. I'd entertainment- NYPD Blue followed by heard. It seems this man was out 

try to find out what her hobbies were and if monster truck racing and Wrestle Mania shopping and ended up buying a new 

she liked animals and what her favorite color Nine Gazillion. He took it home and found a note 

is and if she prefers John Denver or Neil After several dates, we could sit name and address of a girl pinned to 

Diamond. down and, discuss some more serious is- • side. The note read: Please write and 

After dinner I'd take her to some sues- sex, marriage and who's going to win photograph. 

classy movie, not a cheap, B-picture, but a the Super: Bowl. All of the really important "Ah," thought the man. "here 

nice romantic comedy- like Death Wish issues in today's society. romance." 

3: Severed Heads. After the movie I'd take You knoW. it's amazing some of the SQ the man wrote a letter and 

her home. Her home. And I'd promise to reasons girls can't go out with you! I re- photograph to the girl. Soon. the man , 

call her the next day; which I would. I'm member one weekend when two girls sud- ceived a response from the gi rl. With 

not the type of guy who'd break a promise denly came down with a rare skin disease; heart all aflutter, he opened the letter 

A like that one. I take relationships very seri- another girl had to wash her hamster's teeth; what words of love the girl had written 

.t'\.hh .. .. Valentines Day is almost here! ously. another three girls took weekend trips to It read: "I was just curious to see what 

You know, I just adore this time of year. The next date, however, would be Europe (although I swear I saw them at the of man would wear such a fun ny shi rt ,," 

Spring is fast approaching, love is in the air very different. This would be the time for mall the next day); and yet another girl was Now that's romance I A love 

and Barry Manilow is on tour again. What us to be casual and relaxed. We'd have al- doing research for a history paper on ethics mail, never knowing just who is r eall~ 

more could a guy want? ready gone through all of the first date ten- and history (this struck me as somewhat the other side. Ahh ... The mystery, the 

I'm an old-fashioned type of guy. sion and jitters and stuff. strange because it was the middle of July). trigue, the passion, the funn y shirt: it 

When I take a girl out, I try to show her a We could just enjoy being with each But I never take rejection too seri- chills up my spine! 

good time-my treat. I'll pick her up in my other. We could hang out at the mall insult- ously. Sure, I threaten to shoot innocent But to be serious, at thi s timeof " 

1981 Yugo--the perfect date car, let me tell ing all of the losers we don't know, and we postal workers and kidnap and torture little I always remember what the well· 

you- and take her to a nice restaurant; you could throw watermelons off of overpasses children, but that's a natural reaction. I speaker David Chambless once said. 

know, like Burger Lust. I'd let her order at unsuspecting motorists. You know, all the mean, I've only got six restraining orders "Better to have loved and lost a 

whatever she wanted- none of the "try the stuff anyone in love does with their sweetie. against me. person than never to have loved a tall." 

number three combo, because I've heard it's And after that, we could relax in my "Iove- All this talk about love and romance Happy Valentines Day I 

Learning educates Stud HUE 0 
By Marcus Woodworth a man trying to get a good educa- y a ye . pen 

Higher Learning, a movie by tion. : E ' . . 
John Singleton, w.as recently re- I personally enjoyed the i sc~pe trom Doc Moller s office to your Sumnler rJeSllt-. 
~ea se d to r ~ve revIews. Starring movieandwouldrecommenditto Vacation! But don1t get caught by an adminislTflt I 

10 the movIe was Ice Cube, Omar almost anyone. I say almost be- I' . V II II J;"ljaJl!j 

Epps, Larry Fishbourne, Busta cause there are a lot of sensitive " z-" i Mr. 
Rhymez and John Rappaport. issues in the movie that may of- a: i Sernradi 

I I 

It takes place on the fictional fend some people. There is racism, I W 0 ' 
campus of Columbus University. anti-semitism and gay bashingjust I ' : 
The whole movie featured differ- to n~me a few. The movie doesn't II ~ _ : i I : ;;' ! I I 

ences that arise when people from glonfy these subjects but it just c:::::. J--: 
, . 

: ! 
i 

ill 

33 countries, six taces, three reli- ~akespe ,op leu . nderstandthateven I ~ ~ i ; 
gions, and two sexes get together In today s socIety there still are ..:::::::::::: ~ 

in one place. John Singleton said ignorant and weak people. ~ 0 ! I ; 

that the movie is a "representa- After seeing the movie I im-....J ,I 

tion of the whole world." mediately went out and bought the (f) ~ : 
Higher Lea rning is a very soundtrack. To say that it is good > . 

powerful movie highlighted by the would be an understatement. It is I\::.: 
extreme limits Singleton takes the excellent! : ! ; 

audience. It features the struggles The sound track features a , I 

that students go through in college wide range of musicians from Ice i 
and life . Cube to Liz Phair. Each song is an 

i I 

: 1 ! ! 

I ' 
; 

! I 

: M~ " ,, " ; 
~ I ! 

•• 1 Roberts ; 
1 i I I 

I : 

: I 

i I ! 

, 
I 
I 

i ' 

I ' ,. ! 
I 

: ! 

The character of John adventure in itself. The best song 

Rappaport deals with the trials of is Rage Against the Machine 's 

liuiing in. He is a character who is song, "Year of the Boomerang." 

willing to join any group. He is ba- The songs of Ice Cube, Higher, 

sically a sheep waiting to be led, Eve's Plum and Eye are not far 

thus he becomes a member of the behind on my list. But the most 

local Nazi group. They feed on his emotional songs on the soundtrack 

weakness and lead him to their come from Tori Amos. I had never 

beliefs of white supremacy. listened to her before, and after 

Compiled by JB Jones and Brian Priesman 

Omar Epps' character, Malik hearing her songs from this CD, I 

Williams, deals with the conflict- was overcome by a sudden urge to 

ing views of his life . He is con- buy all her albums. Both her songs 

stanlly reminded by Fudge (Ice were outstanding. I recommend 

Cube) that he is just a horse run- you to get the Higher Learning 

ning for the college . Hi s gi rlfriend soundtrack, if not, at least go .Ii s

tells him that he is not a horse but ten to some 

-In November, an intoxi- must be played very slowly. Each 

cated man in Garfield, New Jer- repetition lasts 90 seconds; the 

sey, died after he was run over by entire composition lasts 21 to 25 

his own car. He tumbled out of it hours. 

while it was in reverse, landing so 

that the front wheel pinned his 

neck, suffocating him. 

- In July, in Iowa City, Iowa, 

. 26 pianists combined talents to 

play "Vexations" by French com

poser Eric Satie. The piece consists 

of a single sheet of music that must 

be played 840 times consecutively. 

It is a single page of chords that 

Road Show! 

-A new magazine calIed ' 

Combustible Garbage recently 

appeared in Japan. The magazine, 

by artist Tetsuo Ogawa, 22, con

tains pictures of vinyl bags of gar

bage from his and his friend's 

apartment. He solicits people to let 

him clean their rooms and periodi

cally "publish" the results of his 

work. Talk about a waste of good 

garbage! 

-Japanese fish markets have 

; I ,. 

Doc 
Moller 

I ! 

been experiencing a run on '. __ _ 

eyeballs. Nutritionists had rC ~ ( r 
that mice injected with the ) I 
from eyeballs had lower (hl.! 
terol and a higher brain cap) 

The eyes are now cons 

delicacy at $15 a can. Said 

company executi ve . "U 

nately, fish have only onc 

eyes." 

-In SI. Joseph. M 

Harry Caldwell \II won 

cratic prim ary race I'M 

commissioner despite 

three weeks before for . 

$5 of the $34,980 owed in 

support. Ah , the power 

formed, cautious voters. 

Student Matinee 
Periods 1-4, 

February 15 NEW & BAC/( ISSUES 

Public NEW Ii USED COMICS 
Performances MARVEL - DC· DARKHORSE 

at· VARIOUS IND9ENDENTS-:---=---, 

7:00 p.m., February 1~~~;---~~.-lL- __ ~ 
16-18 .. 



"My kid beat up your honors student" 

mper stickers display personality 
the pa.rkln~ lot. .Not only does per- or "Save The Rainforests," is likely does a "hard core" music lover nec
sonalldentlficatlon of a car help the to be compassionate about the 

IOU c:l1l read thi s you ' re too owner, but fr iends of the owner as Earth 's problem and wantinu to help 

·H oll~. If You' ve Seen w~11. Whe~ driving down a street , a reduce those problem ~ . So~ebody 
r " H ;II L' You Hugged Your fnend behind you may recognize with a sticker saying " Ru sh Is 

essarily have a "hard core" altitude? 

Bumper stickers may give hints to 

someone 's personality, but they 

don ' t te!1 all. 
lJ;I: )"' Whcre have you your bumper stickers and know it 's Reich" is obviously speaking from Brandie Tay lor, se nior. said, 

"The bumper stickers I have are 

there to support my favor ite bJnds.'· 

The majority of bumper stickers in

dicate a support factor of some kind. 

~ l 1l1l'" ages ') Probably on you. a liberal point of view. On the other 

'J (Ii" Iha t car in front of In add ition to identification, a hand somebody with a sticker say-

I 11\lull! so meone put a 

on Iht: 

ur Ille i r 

, IlU Il \, 

11 11 J 

r ,II ~ ~l'f". 

bumper st icker can reveal things ing " Rush Is Right" is speaking 

about the owner's personality. So from a conservative point of view. 

Music groups 

provide their 

fan s with fun 

bumper sti ckers 

to increase their 

support.Thi s is 

part of another 

reason bu mper 

stickers exist and 

that is adverti s

ing. With the 

help of mu sic 

fans , mu s ic 

gro up s make 

mone y o ff th e 

advertisi ng and 

poss ibly gain a 

few more fans. 

Bumper stickers 

encourage other 

individuals to 

support groups 

of their interests, 

but also di scour-

Pick your favorite band: Senior Brandie Taylor's car shows her cre
ativity with a variety of colorful bumper s tickers. 

age individuals 

with oppos it e 

oplIllons. 

What ahout 

;1 'I', : I II !hernsel ves. but as 

1(1 11' I lf (li he r people to en-

\' l·il. fh i, is J good anec

h lll1pC r to humper tratIlc. 

. I I III I has several bumper 

(In hi, green Ford Bronco, 

(1(1 1I 1Jny ot her people have 

, 111 1111', so with the stickers 

rS(IIl<l ll y IllJke it different 

he ot he rs." Another reason 

qicke rs is the person

n Ilr one 's car. People look

a \ imple way to identify 

. can usc humper stickers. 

is ((luld al,o he of great help 

I' Il h() can' t find his car in 

Weil l because 
rayed becaus 

nned Parenthood' 

lor an appointment: 

DOdge Center 
<1610 Dodge 51. 

Qmaha, NE 68132 
554- 1040 

not only do they know it is you, but 

they know a little Jbou t your per

sonality. How is thi s determined? by 

the messagcs on bumper st ickers. 

There are many different types 

of bumper stickers. Types of bumper 

stickers may include those that ex

press viewpoi nts or a statement. 

support for a cause or even a favor

ite musical band. A popular type of 

a bumper sti cker which could de

fine someone's personality or inter

ests may be that of the environmen

tally conscious . 
An individual with a bumper 

sticker saying, "Love Your Mother" 

Beth Kat z. ju ni or, sports a 

bumper sticker sayi ng "Create 

Peace" with a picture of Picasso. 

Beth sa id , "It is a way of communi 

cating to people how I feel about is

sues, and I also just liked the pic 

ture." 
One's intere sts can also be 

shown through bumper stickers of 

his favorite musical bands. Some

one with a bumper sticker for the 

band Millisrr\' shows an interest in 

"hard core" music. Someone inter

ested in "folk" music may sport a 

bumper sti cker in support of the 

group Indigo Girls. The question is, 

those pe ople 

who don ' t like bumper stickers" It 

is apparent that not all veh icle own

ers sport their cars with humper 

st ickers. 
Andrea Friedman. sophomore. 

helieves bumper stickers are too di s

tracting. "They could cause some

one to get in an accident ," said An

drea. 
On the other hand, humper 

stickers scem to be a hot item for 

some people . Pat Oakes, se nior. 

shared a story about having stick

ers stolen off hi s car outside his 

house. "Who wants to use wrinkled 

stickers')" asked Pat. 

Youth Support Group 

Serving Gay, Lesbian , Bisexual & Heterosexual Youth 

Weekly Meeting : Saturday, 4:00 - 600 pm 

You Are Not Alone 

For more Information 
Call (402) 291-6781 

Parents, flJllilles iIId fritnds ~ llsbiz ~, s Mld G¥ 
Sponsored by Omaha PFLAG 

" 150
/0 Off All Valentine Items! " .t"4 5026 Underwood Ave. 

"l£' /' :~.. 4" Omaha, NE 68132 
'. '-4.> \~)" ""'\ . •• (402) 551-7524 " • .,{b ••• 
~" • ~ ,-, . & 

4 ••• · '- '~ ~ ·· ...... ' .c>.& ., .. 

Road Show auditions 
held the week of Jan. 21-
23. Over 100 acts tried 
out for this, the 81st Road 
Show. The variety show 
will include instrumental, 
dramatical and vocal acts 
as well as danCing. Road 
Show will run from Feb. 
16-18 and there will be a 
student matinee on Feb. 
15. 

YEARS AN D STILL GOING 

STRONG. .. 

Nicki Petersen and 
Rachael Robertson, 
sophomores, are in the 
Intergenerational Troupe 
at Emmy Gifford Theater, 
The troupe combines 
teenagers and senior citi
zens for original plays and 
skits created by the group. 
They tour at schools and 
retirement homes. This is 
the second year for the 
troupe, which meets from 
January-September. 

Nicki Petersen 

& 

Rachael Robertson 

Trailer Park played at 
Club Fusion on Fri., Jan. 
13. Sophomore Ben 
Wieduwilt is the group' 
guitarist. The band 
played at Club Fusion 
many other clubs around 
Omaha. Trailer Park has 
been a band for about 
five months. and they 
have been named one 
the twenty best bands in 

the city . 

* If you have any entertain 

ent J1(:WS . pleas drop it in 

he mailbox in the courtyard 

;:4IIir. 



As the National Football 

League's season reaches its final cli

max, the Super Bowl, I would like 

( 0 make an early appeal to the own

ers (0 bring back instant replay. This 

Sunday will mark the three-year an

niversary of the last game played 

under the ausp ices of a replay judge 

and that big screen Sony television 

wi th all the ex tra fun buttons, and I 

think it is ahout time that the fancy 

TV and that extra judge return to the 

NFL. 

In stant replay was used for 

three years to review questionahle 

ca ll s made during the game by the 

on-field officials. The replay judge 

could only be consulted on certain 

types of calls, such as whether a 

player was down by contact before 

or after a fumble, or to decide the 

time a player stepped out of bounds. 

Instant replay could not be used for 

pcnalties or to decide if a field goal 

attempt was good or not. 

The use of instant replay was 

accepted with interest and vigor 

from fans and players alike. Most 

argued that if technology can help 

to heller determine the true winner 

of a sporting event, then it should 

be utilized. The National Hockey 

League real ized the opportunity in

stant repl ay presented and now al

lows the referee to consult with the 

judge on controversial goals. The 

arguments for instant repl ay arc as 

valid today as they were six years 

ago. yet instant repl ay has disap

peared. 

The NFL's owners have repeat

edly attempted to shorten the length 

of games. They lowered the time 

on the play clock last season, re

moved three minutes from halftime 

and removed instant replay. Sev

eral owners argued that instant re

play lengthened games by 15 min

utes or more. Yet, ESPN reported 

that games were less than three min

utes longer, on average, with instant 

replay than without. The owners are 

out of arguments and are un 

der pressure from the fans, 

players and, of course, we, 

the media. 

Instant replay should be 

brought back for the same 

reason it was instituted in the 

first place: to make the offi

ciating nearly perfect. This 

season, more than most, the 

officiating has been ineffec-

tive. Many games could have 

had the winners and losers re-

versed had the calls on the 

field been accurate. 

The truth is that most 

calls are simply a matter of 

where a f001 or knee lands on 

the field. In the split second 

the re feree has, it is nearly 

impossible to make the cor

rect ca ll every time or even 

Baek ~ 
TEN-MINUTE ...... " ... ' .... . 
MISCONDUCT 

"INSTANT REPLAY" 

Sports Opit\iot1 ln1 
Michael Sigmond 

d1""V!I 

75 percent of the time. Don't the teredinto IIIC ·W''''''''''I'' 

players, coaches and fans deserve of January 13 

the accurate call I 00 percent of the antkipatiqn 

time? wins over Omah 

I refuse to blame officials. I Gross and Line ' 

feel that as professionals, they sim- High .. The day vv.I'!oW"·+Z 

ply do the absolute best job possible the game, 'senior 

with the eyes and ears of a human Payzant, said that he 

hei ng. Atthe same time,l know that felt Gross would not be 

technology has given us eyes and a challenging oppo

ears far heller than any humans' . nent. Unfortunately 

Our technology can replay some- for the Eagles, Gross 

thing ten times over giving the hu- was up to the chal

man the ability to Ondoubtedly make lenge. 

the correct call. The officials wi II Centnll held asig

still have plenty to do on the field nificant lead going into 

and wi ll still make accurate calls the fourth quarter but 

mos t of the time. The fairest thing lost the lead 'and the 

to do, though, is to give the officials game 51 ':50 . .... The 

a " fall-back" so they can be perfect Eagles have been 

at their job. plagued all season with; . 

Instant replay does cause thefai : )ur7t~ . ~?ld : ~~~S , 
lengthy delays during the actual re- in the . f04r~h\quarter; '; 

view of a play. But, come on, is it "WeJost our concen~ :; 

that bad? Make another sandwich"tration c '5 ~ Itlrhifted >{,! 
take a trip to the restroom or pick turnovers a~d t<><>k bal> 

up the latest copy of the Register . ..... Shots;. ! said~ophbfuore 
In fact, instant replay may actually ' Ryan]3ehfens: S~njor ;' ...... ~;.....;~ __ .;....-,;;.",.~.;... ..... ~~~~.....; ..... ~.:.;.. ____ ...J 

raise the (~adership of this column ,.:, Kha ~ifi; ;1 na tte e :l ~aid <iPi"'" 
from the single digits. I am Iiking 't ·W~ ha;'~ (fu~~ thi's t~~~y ' ijmes, 
instant replay more and more. but iVwill:teach us not to relax." 

I am positive about my wish The up~et by Gross chang ~d the 

being granted this off-season. The outlook on the season fortheEagles 

Philadelphia Eag les' new owner as they were dealt their third loss in 

Jeffrey Lurie has come out as a pro- their last four games. Central only 

ponent of instant replay, unlike the made about half of their shots from 

formcr owner Norman Bramen. the field as senior Donnie Johnson 

Many experts, including ESPN's led the team in scoring with 19 

ChriS Mortensen arc reporting that points. Bartee added 12 and shot 

he may become the swing vote. 100 percent from the field and 

. I n the end, the review process Behrens had 10 points on the night. 

WIll be good I?r f~tball. It will end The upset appeared to be the 

much 01 t.h~ blcken ng over the ofri- pest medicine for the Eagles as they 

clatlllg, glvlllg the officials deserved traveled to Lincoln to 

pe.ace and quiet. Finally, it .,,:ill play Lincoln High ,. 

bring mor~ tIme to the teleVISIOn the following night. 

networks for Ford Truck and Bud -Central 

Bowl X commercia ls. Bottles with pointle'ad ' 

helmets : what more can a sports fan and 
ask for. . 

" Hey! Hey! That player from 

the Bud Dry team stepped out of 

bounds! I want to see the replay!" 

''bday's CoUechbIes Fa'bday's CdIector" 

CDs • Tapes • Records 

Music Collectibles 
Imports 

u 

" maining. A Central crowd 

breathed a breath of relief, though, 

as senior Kyle Schultz would hit one 

foul shot with 1.4 seconds remain

ing icing the 61-59 win. 

Central shot 5S percent from 

the floor against Lincoi'o with 

Johnson' connecting pn 80 percent 

of his shots. Johnson also led the 

team in scoring with 19, rebounds 

with nine, free throw percentage 

with 75 percent and blocks with 

four. Sophomore Kenny McMorris 

scored 11 . a~d ~ , ~ljrens and§chu~ . ~ 
\.,,; 

.over on the court 

sponsible, not him." 

Following I () 

leads .the team in ,~ 

16.3 points per game. 

7 per game, ste als 

blocks with 35 . B 

shooting percentage at 

Senior Tony Lar;lvic ii 

leader with 48 and Sc 

team in free th row 

81.8 percent. Mel 

the three point leader' 

percent from downtown. 

VIATION INSTITUTI 

s Offering 

BUY • SELL. TRADE 402) 422-6 

Special $100 Rate 
~ For High School Studel1l_ , 



cent losses put swim 
son in perspective 

lihough they are now Just gettIng their 

11 the water. members of the Cen tral 

ng team have experienced the bitter 

of I\b ing in the team's first two dual 

ot' the young season. 

ie Neary, senior, said that for all the 

that is being done now. "We must be doi ng 

something right because we have one swim

mer that has already made the state cut." 

Kelly O'Dell, sophomore, is the distinct 

Eagle swimmer who has already achieved this 

feat. When a swimmer is able to make the 

state cut, it means that regardless of what hap-

::r: 
c: .., 
tr> 

king it, Senior Cate Townley begins her portion of the relay 
recent dual. 

wor k the team has put in thus far; the 

"h;\le been few. "We practice for three 

alter "chool and li ft weights before 

Il lvicc a week, but so far it just hasn 't 

, ," \ he said. The team practices from 

dill'! \c hool unti l about 6 p.m. every 

a nd lilt s weights Monday and Tuesday 

Int' , Inlm 6 a.m. until 6:30 a.m. 

'>pi te these first few losses, Neary be

Ihe Icam wi ll improve and will be able 

hute thi s improvement to the hard work 

pens the rest of the season, that person will 

automatically be allowed to compete in the 

state tournament. 

O'Dell has made the cut in the 100-meter 

breaststroke event but may not be the on ly 

swimmer to do so by the time the season has 

ended. "We have some people who are very 

close to making the cut and with the contin

ued hard work, there 's no doubt that we can 

have these people represent us at the state 

meet," Neary said 

Seniors Clay Wulf, John Woolery and Seth 
Farrington all knew that Randall 

Cunningham of the Philadelphia Eagles was 

the correct answer. Thanks to all who entered. 

Here is your mission for this month: 

Who am I? In June, 1988, I 

appeared on the covers of 

Time, Life, People and Sports 

Illustrated, and my name 

appeared in the Register last 

year. 

CENTRAL'S SEARCH FOR GOLD 
to continue Scholarships and Academic Excellence 

SCOULAR GRAIN BALLROOM - 2027 DODGE STREET 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1995 

6:30 p.m. Rejresh/nents, Dinner ana Silent Aurtioll 

8:15 p./n. Oral Auttioll 

tVestern - Casual! 

For further il~forma fjon COIl /flfl Gill/I)' HO~I!/, (1/ ::;'::;7-. Ul)/",' 
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Wrestlers pin down key victories; Nard 
Lawrence, Agosto lead team at tourna 
By J. Specht 

The \994-95 wrestling season 
is in full stnde and Central's 

squad is steamrolling toward the 

road to success. 

Vito Agosto, sophomore, has 

expressed his belief that he can be 

one of the best wrestlers in Ne-

which he finished first in the 103-

pound weight class, isjust?neofhis 
many accomplishments this season. 

Shan Zimmer, senior, said that 

earlier in the season he would have 

liked to have competed at a lower 

weight class level than 130 pounds, 

126-134 pound weight 

pending on how much 

the day of a match. 
Lawrence and his brother Gabe, The team has just Ollt 

state tournament in -------------------------------------------============::::::::::::::::~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g ii~ _: Lincoln. Problems ~ 

filling up certain weight 

classes have su bsided 

and made way for great 

success from the whole 
team. 

At the beginning of 

the season , Coach Gary 

Kubik said that he was 

having substantial prob

lems ge tting all of hi s 

team 's wei ght cla sses 

co mpletel y fille d up. 

"We' re go in g to have 

trouble winning thi s tour

nament without enough 

people," he sa id in refer

ence to hi s lack of wres

tl ers at the Vern Ekldt 

In vit ational Tournament. 

Central got an important 

i ndi vidual effort from se

nior Jason Lawrenee( 126 

pounds) who was stopped 

short of a first nlaec fin

ish. losi ng 3-2 to a wres

tler rrOTll Bellevue Eas t. 

.. / think that to urnament 

mi ghl have set the lone 

for our entire season be

ca use we had a lot or 

people rini sh in the top 
fuur and top fi ve, ,. 

Law re ncc sa iLi. 

The Eag les have 

brought homc champion-

mmo 1 , ~ b Ole Senior Jason Lawrence ends a match with a custom move he designed with the help of Head l uoik. 

ship after championship in a variety braska. "] want to win state, and I 

of different weight classes at many think] can because I've been there 

different Nebraska and Iowa tour- before and I know what it takes ," 

naments and double dual matches. Agosto said. Agosto believes that 

Throughout the season, the wres- he now has what it takes to win, and 

tiers have kept both their individual hi s recent performance in the 

and team-oriented goals high on their Creighton Prep Tournament, in 

junior, also won their respective 

weight classes at the tournament. 

Others who placed at the tourna

ment were Phillip Narducci(l06 

pounds), senior, who finished sec

ond and Eric Willits who finished in 
third place. 

which at the time of the Ekfelt tour

nament, was his weight class. "It 

would be a huge advantage to me to 

compete with guys a little lighter," 

Zimmer said. "One hundred and 

twenty-six pounds would be great." 

Zimmer currently wrestles in the 

dual match left unli l lhcl ~~_. 

district tourname nl' 

match will take pl :k'C 31 

Lincoln High Schol11 on 

p.m. Central will wrcslll 

Abraham Lincol n :lnJ II 

High School. 

Centralites spend break cheering on the Husk 
By J. Specht 

If there is one coach. one state . one uni 

versity that deserves a national championship 

in football it is by far Dr. Tom Osborne and his 

Uni versity or Nehraska Cornhuskers," sa id 

Mr. Lee Corso. ESPN footba ll analyi st. 

And football fans from across the state of 
Nebras ka will tend to ag ree with statements 

Departments 

Ten-Minute 

Misconduct 
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such as these after witnessi ng the end of a 23-

year national championship drought for the 
Husker football team. 

"Tom [Osborne] has patiently waited 22 

years for one of the most prest igious honors in 

all of Sports, and it just shows that he is the 

classiest and most deserving coach in the 

entIre country," said Clay Wul i, sen'ror. "Since 

I've been following Husker football for my 

entire life, I've been dying to see a national 

championship or maybe even a win in the 

Orange Bowl. I'm just glad to know that it 
happened before I died." 

Ben Darling, senior, agreed with Wulf 
expressing his enthusiasm about Osborne. "I 

honestly don't think there is a single person in 

the entire United States that can show me 

another coach more deserving of the national 

championship than he [Osborne] is," Darling 
said. "He can die in peace now." 

Three Central teachers and one Central 

parent were among those considering them

selves lucky enough to attend the Orange 

Bowl game against the Universi ty of Miami 

Hurricanes. 

Mr. John Georgeson, physical education 
teacher, and his wife Mrs. Pegi Georgeson, 

drama teacher, attempted to film parts of the 

game unaware that it is illegal to bring 

camcorders of any sort into a stadium during 

an NCAA sanctined event. "At the end of the 

game I told my wife to just take it out because 

I wasn't about to mjss the last few plays," 
Georgeson said. 

Mrs. Vicki Anderson, Spanish teacher, 
also attended the game and was very pleased 

with the Miami hospitality. "We didn't have 

any problems with the Miami fans because we 

sat right in the mjddle of the Nebraska sec

tion ," Mrs. Anderson said. "However, their 

were some people we saw that lOOked like 

they had been bullied up a little by Miami fans 
who threw things at them." 

Dr. Rusty Crossman, father of Central 
senior Liz Crossman, said he lost his voice 

during the game and was not able to speak 

clearly again until about a week later. "I've 

never yelled louder or as much as I did that 

night," Crossman said. "Once t hc 

ter came and it was really til lll' 1<1 

port, every Nebraska fan wa, up . 

about as loud as possible hl' l·.llI~l'. 

tell we were gaining the Ill l1il I 

Following the game, 111 .111: 

in Omaha engaged in \'arilllb Ilrc'" 

game celebrations in the fOri II \11 .. 

or possibly gathering togethl' i II illi 

watch the ensuing wrap-up ,ht111;. 

televi sion. Another popul ar CIl'II. 

Omahans took place on the 

Dodge Streets. A total of (iOOO 

believed to have been present at Ihi: 

between the hours of II p.lll . anJ· 

celebrating the Husker win. I' 
. KII One such Husker fan was . 

senior. Small said that there w a~ J ' 

form of unity among those who I 

the location to celebrate the l ic'lor: . 

believe that I was able to ru n dO lcn
, 

Dodge and celebrate with peorle I 

know," Small said. "It was quitl' 

of the greatest feelings r ve CI·crc \ 


